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|ti0ccll«ng.
AT

THE

‘i^nlfniillp lUnil.
EI'E MAXUAM,

GATE.

taiTTona.

UaN’J R. WISO,

V

“ ForhaUoldUieKvmdomof GodU wWiin you:

[For tho Mail.j
MrSscs. Ihtitors .•—

BY STIHAK COOLIUGE,

The cncUisi'd iflip wliicli I cut from a
stray iinjicr coming under my notice, so
cleat ly c.xprcsscs my own viaws of tlie sutijeet that I liCg an insertion.

Thy kingdom here ?

Lord, can it bo ?
Searching and Reeking everywhere
For.many a yenr,
' “ Thy kingdom come ” has been my prayer.
Was that dear kingdom all the while bo near ?

C. II. H.

Blinded and dull
With RoliiRh nin,
Have I been Bitting at the gatcR
Called Benutifnl,
Where Thy fair angel Rtandfl and waits
With liand upon oho lock U\ let mo in ?

’’ A TAX I'AVE.n ON scnixil, EmiCATION.”

WATERVILLE, ME.

VOL. XXVill.

Was I the wall.
Which barred the way,
Darkening the glory of Thy grace,
Hiding the ray
Which, nhining out ns from Thy very face,
Had shown to other men the jicrfcct day ?
Was I the bur
Which shut mo out
Prom the full ioyartco which they taste,
‘Whose spirits are
Within Thy Paradise embraced—
Thy blcRRcd Paradise, which seemed so far ?

YVe arc over cflucnling Ujion system.
Tlicy liavc licgnn to find this out, nnd to
talk iiliont It in Yin.s.siu'hn!ictt8; and the
sooner wc learn Hie fart the fietter. Even
Isiys get notions, nnd nro in danger of .5e(Voi- the M.til.l
A Bor’s Idea ok Heads—Tho
spisinggood, lamest work; while upon girls,
Toting American brings up a “ boy’s
LIN E .S.
as n cliis.s, Hie effect is disastrous. They
compo.sition ” on heads ns follows ;
On the ilc.ith of Eva M. llieiiAiiDsos, who learn tint one thing — their lc.s.sons—nnd
Heads are of different shapes nnd sizu.s, (tied ftt ItclKuidp, Doe. 26, agod 17 years, .'> Imve no time fomoiitii to liclp bear Hie btirI mouths.
deiis nt liome. I’lieir arms are londisl with
They me full of notions. Largo heads do
liooks, whieli llieir hard-working parents
IIV NEU.IK 1.. mCHAIlDSON.
not always hold Ihe most. .Some persons »
could not imdei-stand. They have neither
can tell what a person is ju>l by tlie I
lime nor strength to walk to school, if there
“ Denih hires a sliininj inorl, .’'
slinpe of his head. High heads are the
are ears anywhere near them ; nnd it they
Wk have laid tlioc hi rest, durliug Eva.
best kind. 'Very knowing people are
have any spare time it Is devoted to llterhTliey huvo hid tliec uw-ay from tmr sight,
Ilut we know' we ng.-iiti sluilt meet thee.
•ay inu-suits, ns much more, agreeable tlinu
called long headed. A man that won’t
In a limd tlmt is fair and tiriglit.
work.
-slop (or anything or anybody is called
Y'ou will find these girls with no knowl
hot bended. If he isn’i quiie .so bright, ‘Yoa have joined your sister Aldiie.
edge of s'jwing, wliicli, in Sjiite of tlie talk
And will walk with her, hand iil Iiahd,
they call him soft headed ; if he wont he Through
ftliout nmehincs, is a good nifd lau^uWo acthe gohlen streets of lieaveu,
coaxed nor turned, they call liim pig
In that liapi>y, s}>irit laud.
eomjilishment and jiiirsnit for women ;
headed.
Animals have large heads.
witli no knintledge if liimsework, no liabTlicre. too, your sclas.lmAl;-, Myrlio.
its of neatness or economy, nnd many of
The heads of tools slant b:ick. Our
Is owe in the Inviug hand ;
them eome out ot school feeling utterly
Did she ticekou you over tlio river.
heads are all covered with hair, except
above Ihe slallon in which it has pleased
Ah you neared tlic golden str.amt ?
bald heads. There are other kii^dsvf
Providence to iilaeethem. Of course there
heads besides our heads. There arc
Oh, we miss thee, ilarliug Ev.a,
are exeejilions, lait Hiese are Hie general
And our liearts are heavy with grief ;
barrel heads, heads' of sermons—anil
facts, based iqion the cxjteneiu’o and ob
Rut fnuu a world of c.u-e and sorrow.
some ministers used to have fifteen heads
servation of yeni’s. There are strong rea
Thou hast found a sweet reliefi
to one sermon ; pin heads ; heads of caisons for making a jicople hitelligent; thn
Tlio angel of deatli was reaping.
i|iicslion is, wlietber Hiis is intelligence
tle, as the farmer calls his cows and ox
And i«e eoulil not pass thee hy;
in the best sense, and whether, also, it may
en ; head-wind; drum heads; eahinige
lie said, '• 1 must cull sweet lliiwei-s,
not he Iietter to give the young piHijflc the
lieails; at logger heads; come to a head
Eor my ncistor's home on high.’’
tools in the way of an eieinentary cdticalike a boil ; heads of chapters ; head him
tion, and llieii let Hiem work out the rest
'rhe friends you left earij- in autumn.
oil'; hefld of the family, nnd g.) ahead—
Are waiting to greet you onee more :
for tliemselve.s. It is an evil thing to have
lint they’il meet you no more, darling Kv.i,
but first be .sure you are right.”llieni learn to deeiiise good; honest work.

• FRIDAY, MARCH 10. 1875.

iNO. .30.

He looked nrouiid. Everything was Madi\m Howavd’s g;and party, there all the places of Imsiiwss. Give us the
lonesome, and in very prim, precise or- was another occasion fer foininiao flutterj rights that God intend' d ns to have and
der, for Mrs. Thompson, tlie liousekeep- even moi’o inlBresiing, for ,Judge Mc- you can have your hotels and h.ir-rooms,
er, was dreadfully neat. ]5ut (here was Cowen and the litiie dressmaker were to so that you can eat and drink until you
Bomelhing lacking. II, now, there was be married in ehnreli, and all go to the die. Vlease let the citizens of Aiigii.-ln
know that we are not all fonL.
a pice, low sew chair, and a little work- judge’s home for a splendid-roeoplion I
basket and thimble like Miss Hattie’s, it ^ IJrookville never saw a greater eotnwould look more sociable. Why, even , motion. 15ut somehow almost every.,
NkTV HAMrsIlll!E ICl.ECTION.--that liimsy pile of gew-gnws on Miss i body seemed pleased with the m.atch. The ollioial returns show that the Re
The vision swells;
Hattie’s bed looked more like hoaio than and said that Miss Hattie stepped into publicans will have a majority of ten in
I seem to catch
so much stifTiiessi
her new honors very gracefully.
the Mouso. , The Senate stands five to
Uelcstial breoxes rustling low,
Poor little Miss ilattie ! He wonder
And I know further, that in .Mrs. five. There Is no choice,ill two districts,
Th^ nsphodels.
Where, singing softly ever to and fro,
ed if she, living all alone, was not even McCowen’s [)iivale room, a pretty box which will be filled by the House. 'Thp
Moves each fair saint who in thy
thv presence
more lonely than he, who did liave Mrs. stands upon her favorite table, and if you vote of Manchester, on account of fraud,
dwells.
Thompson, even if site was not mucli lifted the lid, you would get a peep at if thrown out, will leave the Senate eight
Let mb not sit
company. Nobody to care for lier. She an old vnlenline, which is Mrs. Mc- Democrats and four Riqniblicans. The
Another hour,
ought to have ! She had a kind, loving Coweii’s greatest treasure, after her hus Council the Democrats have, three to
Idly awaiting what is mine to win,
.
Blinded in wdt,
nature, 'fhat showed in her face, even band and her three babies.
two, and they have also elected two ol
Ijord Jesns rend these walls of self and sin ;
if it was—no, it was not plain, she had
the three Congressmen. It is alleged
Ikat down the gate that I may enter in.
A friend in Illinois sends ns a paper that at Farmington, Stratford Counly,
pure, lair skin, soft, earnest eyes,aind
—Independent.
nice brown hair, and when the color whicli contains the following account of election day, such was Ihe deicrmiiialion
rose in her face, us sho spoke out so a fmneus great farm in that Slat? :
to carry ihe Repuhlicipn tickets, that the
Miss Hattie’s Valentine. simple
and brave, she really ' was very
Deraocrnls were drugged to prevent
Our readers liavc most of iheni heard
it Was morning of the 14th of Pebru-, pteity ! Ladylike—yes, always that.
their voting. Three men were so badly
of
the
great
Sullivan
farm
in
Livingston
ary, cool, cloudy, and a iliglit sprinkle and easy in her manner as if used to
Healed in this iiianiier, that one has died,
Counly,
Illinois.
Its
immensity
is
al'of feathery stiowflakes on the ground, good society. Poor little thing!
and the other two are not expected to
Well—the judge sat in iiis parlor and mu.st incredible, being nhoul eight miles recover.
All the youthlul feminine hearts in
llrdokville were in ft deligitifel flutter thought about little, Umely Miss Hattie square, ami eonlairiing 44.t)()t) acres.
On this side of tlie golden stiore.
bi rtnlicipution, lor who knew the sweet till dinner.lime. A ter dinner lie was Number of Imrnl.s employed, GOO; mules
There is universal indignation over
Did
you think when you left tliem. Eva.
seci'ets wicked little blind Cupid, wliose still thinking, and at two o'clock lie sal and Kirsi s, 1,000 ; cattle, (oxen) 50; the action of Coiigiess in iloiihliiig the
I'*.ii the Mali.
CuilE EOU A Coi.it.—A Iiot lemon
That you never would sec tliem more .'
two bright eyes yet see ten times ns far down and wrote asliort Icller. He fold nuuiher of ;tcres in corn, 2(5,000; acre- postal rales on third class matter, and it ade is one ol the best remedies in Ihe
Did
you
know yuu were nearing tlie tionler
TUB “KIVICK” t.lFTKD.
in
small
grain,
3,000
;
acres
in
lame
especially inteil'evcs with the busiiiesss world lor a eold. It acts promplly and
as anybody else’s can, would bring to ed it and put it into his pocket witliuut
Of that liright and l.cautiful simre 'i
Ham my friend lieard from New Ilninp■light that day.
envelope or address, and went down to gras.s, 3,000 ; head of hogs, 1,000 ; head of bock and inu<ic publishers. As an efi'ectively , and has no iiii|ileasaiit ntier In tile starlit world aliove ns.
sliiref ,-^nd how dia'S he like the ‘‘nega
of
cattle,
GOO.
Mr.
Sullivan
has
reduced
instance
of
hOw
little
most
of
the
mem
Yon liayc joined a liappy hanil,
.In the little parlor and shoproom of the bookstore.
etKecIs. One lemon prop'I ly squeez 'd,
tive t ’’ That Hi'.'re slnuilil he saeh beauti
Rut w-o miss thee, darling I'iva.
ful pletufes”taken in this “.sad, wicked
Miss Hattie Morris, the village dress
And there. Judge McCowen, getting its operations to a close systeni. lip bers know of the nature of tlic hills that cut In slices and put with sugar, nnd
On tills side of the spirit land.
can
tell
what
it
costs
to
raise
a
bushel
world I ’’
are hurried through during Ihe last cover with a hall (linl ol lioilintr water.
■maker, a little knot of lemininc lorms as too old for youthful nonsense, bouglit a
“ Call my schoolmate.s, darling nintlier.
Now dear old “ Iimoe'enee,’' you Miow
well ns hearts were all in ji flutter, for valentine, the handsomest he could liiid, of grain on any .section of his (arm, ami hours of a session it is just discovered Drink just before going to lied, and do
Let
me
l.id
tliem
all
good-liyo
;
l.diilii’t stand Hie “ ghost ” of a ehnnee of
Vhe little white bed was one breezy mass and gave ten dollars lor it. ‘ Now it is also the cost each month to feed his lhat the (ranking provision of the postal not expose yourself on the following day.
1 urn slowly tint surely going.
a smack at the eoateiilsof that “ keg,”mid
To my Savioni’s liome on liigh."
to'f iMue, pink, buflC and white larletoii and too late for the postcflTice,’ he soliloquized. hands. The hands aie all hired l)y the approprialioir hill is so worded that, This remedy will ward oil' an ailaek of
'tis eoUl liliHidi'd sarcasm to liUit at the pos'riien weep not, ye w-Im loved tier,
gftu'ie, Which Miss Hattie’s m.agic lingers ‘ I won’t send it that way anyhow. montli and boarded. Tkere is a res dent while the new .Senators can trank the the chills and (ever if used promptly.
.siliility of a l•e|mlllicall being moved hy
doctor,
who
alleiids
to
the
sick.
Ac
Itnt
hid
your
tears
tie
gone,
Congressional
Record
or
reprints
iheicWere to transform into pretty dresses to Sara,’ to the clerk, ‘ show me some fancy
“ il('iiiinTntlrT.|Tu ils, ” or get n-shot at aiiySiie has only lieen ealled to lieaveo,
cording to actual figure.s, it is demonstra froin, documents can he franked only by
llnu'i laliclleil “democracy.” I susiicctcd
ScAlti.ET Feveii. — Hundreds of chil
be worn at Madam Howard’s grand boxes, please.’
'To join the aiigelie tliroiig.
ted
that
ele.veii
cents
per
bushel,
iii
ordi
\i Ill'll lhat keg of inalerialr/.ed sjiirits went
parly.
nieinbers of the Forly-thi'd Congress. dren liavo talk II victims to se al let lever
‘ Ye.s, sir. Step this way, sir.’ Ami
t)ne more link in Uie cliuin is tir..keii,
Ihroiigli to \V., Hint Ihe next coiiinmiiieunary seasons, will put corn in llic crib, The incon.sisleiiey ol the aiiieiuled la.w ill tliis city during itie [last three.inoiillis.
.Sam
began
to
show
his
goods.
The
'Tll.it liiiids us •til tills sinful slior.! ;
Madam Howard lived in the great
lioiiof my lirevelled friend ■would be somoand twenty-six cents pel d.iy will hoard was shown bv n clerk in the New York Coiieeraing tlie ireatment ol lliis disease,
One more star in the .Savioiii-’.s er.i-.vo,
house on the hill, was rich and exclusive, judge selected a pretty box with a giirwlial mixisl, and a little “Andrew .lohn111 the liright f.irevei-iliore,
hands.
A
general
stock
of
goods
is
|)Ost olliee the oilier day, who, aceordiiig ail eminciil physician says lliai he does
had no relations, except one son, who lund of roses on the cover, tlren changed
soiiisli, yet I .seareely expeeted such an uutke[)l,
from
which
the
men
are
supplied
to the Po.st siiggeued in a jocose way to not tail in eircei'iiiga cure more llian once 'To part is so hard, darling Eya !
'guslTmg of maudlin affi'ellon. It apjiears •
might bo somebody’s husband some day, it for one whose pictured lid bore a
Rut farew-.-ll, de.ir fi-iytid for we must;
tliat (lie “ spirits of democracy ’’ Imve liiird
and a nephew. Judge McCowen, as rich pretty family scene—father and mother at cost. An elevator of 30,000 bushels a person who ap|died at tlie window for ill a liundred eases, hy giviiig tlie patient You have found a w-orlil iiiueli Iietter,
capacity is' ready to receive grain.
work to kee|i jiiiee witli the laiueiplcs —
W e all liope, amt limy, and trust.
inlormalioii c ineerning tlie now law, that warm lemonade w iili gum arable dissolv
ns herself, who lived in another great sitting by a cheery fire, two or three
twill-sisters of error, or sin-twisters of ina newspaper which was addressed to a ed in it. A cloth wrung out of hot wa
house opposite hers, but was ever so little ones playing with some kittens on
California has a woman who is not point somewhere in the United Slates ter and laid U|ion tlie stomach sh.ould be
iineeiiee, just as you |)lea.se.
O U E. T A B L E .
old, and not a marrying man at all. At the hearth.
.Say, have you' heard from Now Hamp
afniid to speak for herself when she is should he sent “ via Liverpool,” ns a renewed as rapidly as it becomes eol
He took the letter from his pocket,
least the girls said so. I believe he
shire !
unjustly assailed. Her name is Mary means of ecomoinizing expense.—[Port. To Ibis simple ireatment tlie most obsti
vi6a really about thirty-eight, and had put it inside the valentine, inclosed them E Ahorns, and her hu.sbaiid recently
EniN’iitiHOH r.EviKW for .lanuary, liais
'I'alk about “ modesty ! ” A man ■who
oiMitents ; MillV lOssayR on 'J’Jicr lias graciously heeiijiermilled toexislhi this
nate ca-es sel.loin fail to sueeumb.— the
never married, simply because when he both in the box, wrapped the box in advertised that he would pay no bills of Adv.
iRin ; Jjord KUoaliorou};h*« liuUiiu AilmiuiHtr.i- “.sad and wicked w.irld ’ for sixty years,
[Germantown Telegraidi.
did marry he wanted n woman, not a tissue paper, and wrote upon it witli a her contracting. To this she replies
tion ; Ijusin I'iliiris umUiUiWH TcnnlH ; The Ar- and all lhat lime Ihe expoiieiil of liMxifoco
A WoKD I'o Young Me.\.—It is
riuultural LiihororH tit I'liiKland ; Menioirt. ot
doll. And .he had not found the right bold band; the address, ‘ Miss Hattie through the columns ot a newspaper, and
easier to bo a good business mail tlian a
ArohihaM
; 'J’hc I’ni^'rct'R tit Jbiw priiieiples -all tin .se year.s earryhig the fear
one yet.
Morris.’
sets foftb that she has lived with John poor one. Half the energy displayed in ■'C'lmproiniscs, says Macaulay, are the Itofoi’iu in Knjiland ; ThcJleartof Ati'iea uiui ful liiinlen of sin imposed upon him by
‘
Sam.
can
you
leave
tlie
store
a
few
When Madam Howard gave a parly
the Slave Trailo; (Jo.\‘h lliKtory ot (Sret'oe; Hie (-rimes, misdeiueaiioi’s and eorriiplion
Ahorns for ten years, the prime of her keeping ahead that is required to e.iteh essence ot politie.s, but that the es- Thcofitiro
Martifl'n Jatt; ot tho I'rinoo (JoiiKort.
it was worth while gelling a new dress, minutes ? ' said be.
life; has borne him six children; has up when behind, will .save credit, give seiiee is sometimes unsavory is plain, For terma, Ac., <»f the great ihititih l*eriotli- of the parly ; wliijiped into the traeos at
‘ Yes, sir, we’re not busy now.’
every elect ioa since Andrew .Inckson ; frtr
and every single girl wanted her own
brought ihem up, making all their cloth more time for business, and add to the from the jiassage by llio NovaJa Legis calH, Kcc uclvertiKemcut on our fomtli liage.
sixty years a searcher after sjioils down
‘ Very well; if you will takb this box
to be the prettiest. But to day they
ing and her own, besides doing sewing profit and reputation of your work. Ilbii- lature of a eoiiipromise gambling bill.
Tuts Ladies’ REPOsrroity for April among’the husks and straw of democratic
could talk about drosses and valentines and leave it at the address written upon for others for money which went into the
By Ibis measure the gaming busiiie.ss is
or your engagement. If you go out on coiiiiiiUBd to he liceiiseil, and keiio is han two lino hIcoI cngraviiigK~“ UnhuUng a eainps; sixty years wandering roinul like
loo, so there was a merry chatter going it, i’ll give you lailf a dollar.’
I^lercliuntmun in Now York Bay,” and “The the children of Israel, after a “ sign ” ;
" common property ; ” has milked three bu.siness, attend promptly to the matter
‘All right, sir. Thank you.’ And
llubtlc Artiat/' Tht^ro in uIho the UHual isupply
■on in Miss Ilntlie's room, while she secows twice a day for ten years, taken on band, and then go as promptly about made to contribute to the Slate income, of excellent reading, that niuko.s Huh iiiaga/dno searehlng for it through qiieslioimble medicatching
l.is
hat,
as
he
dropped
the
lected patterns, and clipped linings, ami
which
it
lormerly
did
not,
at
Hie
rale
ol
iiiiis and swallowing moral doses of Pome
Ko
welofime a visitor in the Cliristiaii I'atuily.
care of the milk and made butler from your business. Do not stop to tell sto
said nothing. Why should she ? Only.: money inio his pocket. Sum set out. He
$300 per quarter, wliicli ia somewhat
rublishod by llitchcoek & Walden, Oiuciu- roy, .loliiison, Doolittle and Davis; mid yet,
it i lias cooked and served about $10,- ries in business hours.-.
after all this vain grovelling, patient? wait
a poor dress maker, twenty-eight years gave vent to a low whistle as he read 000 mciils ; lias attended to Ihe poultry,
less than the cliarge lor other games ; nati, at v;h50 u year.
If you have a place of business, be and though [lersoiis under twenty-one
ing, anxious hojiiiig, to be ashamed of it
old, and no beauty either ?
What had the addle^s, hut sped on his errand, and often assisted in loading hay, and even
A Review ok 'riiE FonTY-Tiiiiti) aiid liiiie lielTuul the jiiire face of “ lunoan old maid like her to do willi love and soon lapped :it the lilllo dress-:naker’s cleaned out the stables. !?he closes by found there when wanted. No man gets years old are forbidden to alleiid gam-, 0 INGHEHH—<if its work, itH lailureR, and hucrich by silling around stores and snioon.s. tiling rooms, pnhlie notie.o of wliioti i.s ce’vKCs, the acts paHHcd. and itn elotic on the ‘Itli eeiiee ! ” Uofi-riiig a coat of gray with a
valentines ?
[ dm r
saying “ I lmd> nothing when I went
of Mareh, ih given in the three leading paiicrs coat of bine, and sumiOing bis born from
So the girls chnltcrcd and Miss Mat-' Mi-s Haltie answered his summons, thci'O and nothing at the end of those Never fool on business matters. If you probibiled, the sport is allowed to he in the Itcpuhliu Maga/diie tor March. It eon- beliiml trees 1 (tli, ye gods ! wimt a man !
have to labor (or a living, rouicmber earrieil on in hack rooms down stairs. taiiiH uIho litteeii or Hixteen kvell pre|)ared p:i> iMy friend never woji a good siiuare comfie worked, while Carrie McKinney was ' took the package he gave lier, and rend
ten years of servitude. I had lived, it
OH tho eiirretit tuples of the tlay, iiiuludiiig inissiiiii as a “gray back,”only a“brevet ”
allowing a lovely thing, all satin, lace- the name upon it in some surprise, ! is true, and was very moderately fur that one hour iii the morning is belter It is eerlainly not eredilahle toNe'.itda perH
a twenty-page article oii the origin and ix'sults
paper and love-nonsense, which sho had , With ha.sty lingers slie uiiwrapiied the nished with clothing. That is all for than .two at iiiglii. It you employ olli- that by the defeat of Ihe bill, fur wliieh
...... ..
of the great rebcUion. The luHtiirio’d papuniin title, Hi.ercfore lie will \iiudou me, after
March number are tho *' Shays” ami *• Au- lhaiiking him for bis little gifts, (or not rejust received.
| box, and the pretty picture caught lier my labor. Mr. Ahorns is in many re ers, be on hand^i sec :lial they' attend tlie present is a subfliiule, and vvliiidi ‘
* ti-Uent ” rebelllmiB ot 178(1 and 183U, and tho tiiniing Hie coiniiliinent wi ll miytliiiig mer‘Oh, what a beauty!’cried pretty' eye
Jliss Hattie’s Ihmights today spects a good man ; industrious, anil like to llieir duties and to direei wiili regu was generally believed to have been se-'election of Salnnm R. Cliiisc hi the United
ilorioiis. Kvery one notiees tne striking
larity, promptness and liheraliiy. Do
Sue Jones. ‘ Do you guess who sent it, ^ made her quick to undcrotaiid the picthe family resemblanee borne by “ Iniioeenee ”
hundred.'!, honest with everybody except not meddle with any business you know
iltCHs
Carrie?’
] ture.
, I bis own family.
nly to the materialized Sjiirits of rels'llioii, and
nothing of. Never bty a thing simply
‘Noll! •! expect so many, I don’t! ‘No such pleasant fire.sido for mo,‘
Ckiin- his iiieolierent talk about devils is in kecjiiiig with the reason-’of a mind governed hy
intend to begin guessing where they'she lintl-siglied, as. wondering what it | Mending Ruiiiiitu Boots.—Rubber because llie man . who 4l-lls it will take business wliieli in tlie old coiiiilrios of piiny,” WiiHliingtuH, I>. (J.
jirejiidice. No wonder ho hates a blue uni
come from. And if they arc pretty,! ineniit, she opened the box.
! boots and shoes seem to be made~“lcr it out ill Ira le. Trade is money. '1 i ne Eurojie lets been driven out as de
A.VTZII Walt WUUmaw omevged from the form.
don’t care, either.’.
| A valentine! Y^e.s, a valentine, all, sale more than for service at the pres- is money. A good husiness is pleasant moralizing notwiilislaiidiiig ll^e profits
Hay, liavo you iieurd from New’ Ilanij)‘ Neither do ],’.said Lelty Fay, ‘ but 11 while satin, lace and liower.s, with a ; cnl day. The itnpi'ovoinents in manu- lind ntlraclive ; then slay there and wait whieli governments bad derived Iroin it. polar witvc, nnd had tlmwod llin icicIoK shire?
~
'
on
your
cnslomers.
N'-ver
use
quick
from Ins frozen Brain, lie fs said to liavc?
•ilo wish Gus Howard would—.golden heat l in the center, upon which, | faclure for several years past have all
—[Boston Glpbe.
My hrevet-rcdiel friend, Kimliall, has the
words,
or
allow
yourself
to
make
hasty
cxclaimc d:
A rap on the door interrupted them, in little letters of pearl, was the inscrip | been in the direction of cheapness rather
midiieily to take the name of l.ineuln, 8ew’Mr. Blaine eariie.s from tho chair which *• I howl a whoop
ard and Oreeley n|ioa his demoeratie lips,
and when Miss Haltie opened it, in ’ tion, ‘ Amo fe,’and though Miss Hattie j than in goodness and durability. There or ungentleraanly remarks to those in
walked Judge McCowen, with a bundle | knew little about Latin, she knew enough • are preparations sold fur friending rub your employ, (or to ilu so lessens llieir he has adorned lor the past six years And with tlio howlmont <if tho whoop I yip a when he could with nuieh more jirojiriely
of shirts to make, and the sentence about 1 to kiio.v that those two words tnean, ‘ I her goods, but how well they please the respect for yon and your influence over the reputation of having been tlio best And with n million ehill-hetingled vciiiH 1 buw talk of the iLssussin who went prowling out
of the ioeofoeo wigwam, to murder nnd
mo to the wintor H Hovereignty ;
Gus Howard was never finished, be-! love thee ! ’
purchasers we are unable to say. Wo them. Help yourself and odiers will speaker the House of Reprcsenlatives
O bitOHome breeze ; U (piakcHume wuvea ! and ruin—of thc-men who henrtUwsly sacrificed
help
yon.
Be
laiihlul
over
interesls
lias
bad
since
Henry
Clay.
This
is
cause the judge was his cousin.
1 Bewildered with surprise; Miss Hat-' find in our dra'A'er, tlie following receipt
all cuiiglomerute elemeiitH of gelid thiugR 1 ” poor yrecley on the nltiu- of democracy.
But all the girls knew the judge, so tie sat down ami gazed at ihe pretty toy. i (or making rubber cement: four ounces confided to your keeping and all in good not a partisan verdiel, but the judgment
Y'ou emi have added to your long list of
time
your
responsibilities
will
be
increas
of both sides ot the liotise; and the
'J'liK Aomoui.TuiiAi. Betoh'i'.—The nine dislhignlslied friends, Theodore Tilton,
tlio chatter went on, uninlerntpted; while Who coiilil have (lone this ? Not the ' pure India rubber, one-eight ounee pow
girls- sho did not beliova they would dered asplialtuin, put together in a tin ed. Do not be in too great baste to gel graceful expression given to it yesterday teenth annual repeiT of tlic' Beeretary of Booth, Atzerolt, Paine, burratt, (^umitrell,
lie sat down by the little stove.
• 1 don’t expect any valentines. Don’t, mocl her—no, this wins not a joke can, then add about si.x times the quan rich. Do nut huil.l until you have ar by Mr. Blaine’s opponents was only a the Maine Hoard of .-Vgrleiiltiire, for the Hpuiiglei' and Dr. -Mudd! Oh! wliul eoiu•want any, oithcr,’ said red-haired Jenny , Judge MeCoweii! He had hoard wliitl tity of heiizine, let it stand three or four ranged nnd laid a good luundaiion. Du more lorinal recognition of wliat they year 1874, is out, mid although we have jimiy! Friend -Kimb.ill, yon ought |o bo
asliumcd of it.
Reed.
! she said ! A hot llu-,h ol shame stained days, then lake a slick and slir-it well not—as you hope to work (or success— have for years fidiniiicd.— [N. Y. Tri
Kay, have you beard from New ilumj)not seen it, yet we liave emiHdeiiee that Hie
spend
time
in
idleness.
If
is
given
to
bune.
her
face
us
she
thought
ol
the
lieh
judge
until you have it about the cunsisteiiey
‘ Oh, yes you do ! ’ cried Carrie Mc
bMAI.Ishire (
jiraise
bestowed
iijion
it
by
the
Keiineliee
others
(or
pay,
it
belongs
to
them,
and
Kinney. ‘ Everybody docs—even Mi-'is doing this m piiy to a (loor dressmaker! of honey, then it is ready for use. It
The
Times’
special
de.spalch
stales
that
Journal
is
well
merited,
for
we
have
hart
'
[Eot-tlic Miiil 1
Sho hastily look the box, seeking for sliould bo covered ns ligljt as possible you liiivo no more right to steal jt than
Hattie here, whether she will own it or
the Rope penniled Ihe Austrian bishops
not. Come, now, Miss Haltie, wouldn’t a clue—and found one, for the letter while dissolving, and nUerwards. To you- have to steal money. Strive to to comply with the law, compelling them abuiidaiit evirteiiee of Jlr. Boanlman’s ablD
ANOTHLU PLKA FOR JKHbKVb.
ily in jircvious volumes aiirt in the eolumns
you like to have somebody send you a fell out! She caught it up—glanced use it, scrape the polish from the rubber, avoid harsh words and personalities. Du
to notily tho anilioritics of the names of
My cows ar.’ .(eraeys, but not “ Herd
It the signature, and swiftly reiid :
then apply the eemoiU to the place to not kick every stone in the path; more
of the YInine l‘’armer. In addition to the
valentine? ’
jiriests
iijipointed
to
livings,
'ihi.s
is
con
Book ” animals. One is nine and tluiiothho imyided and also to a piece of rubber miles can be made in a day by going
A little flush tinted the dressmaker’s
valuable
jiajicrs
and
IcetnreH
given
before
Deak Miss Hattie;—I heard your
sidered in Berlin us evidence that the
er Hir;!(! years old, hist July. The young
cheek, as she answered, ‘ YeS, Carrie.’ brave worGs, and I send you n valentine, to he used as a patch. Dry half an steadily on, than by slopping to kick. Pope is aeinated by political motives, us the hoard and the society,—with diseiis- one eaiue into milk when sue was 2(1 mos,
The frank answer was not what Cur- that yon may indeed know there is one hour and apply an.ilher coat, then after Bay ns you go. A man of honor re the resistance wliicli lie eiieouragos of the sioiiH full of scieiilifle and jinietieal In old, Kept. 10, 1873. Tlieir yield of butter
rid oxpenled, and ihero was a little hush who cares (or you and remembers you another hall hour, press the patch spects his word us he dues his bond. Pru.-!sian bisheps to a similar law is the formation—the Jiairiia! siiys there w’ill be to Hie Ih'st Jan. following, was 220 lbs. ;
Ask, but never beg. Help oihors when
from the fii’st of Jail., 1874, lo Jan. 1,
of omused surprise, which made Miss to-day. Dear child, I am ' older limn into its place over the break. Like all
briiici|)al eanso of the pres',nt troubles foimd; —
1875, 91.5 Ihs. ; from that daPi to this,
Hattie feel she must say more to he un- you, but still I think I can make your other preparations cualuilfiug benzine, it you can, hiit never give wlien you can with tl’.e Roman ehurch.
An
illustriUcrt
jinpvr
on
the
“
Ornamen
not
afford
to,
simply
because
it
is
fashMarch 15th, 13.5 llis..; total, 1;‘270 lbs.
Meratood.
life happier than it is, and reading your must be kept away fruin fires, us it -is ionnle. Learn to say ‘No.’ Forbear
tal and Useful Plants ot Maine,” hy K. One family of four jiersous have u-si'd freely
'So, flushing deeper, remembering that secret, womanly nature in the new light as explosive as Inirning fluid. Cements,
The Literary World does not agree Ijamjiaon 8erilmer,.B. B., a griuhiuteof the what milk and er.’iim wanted, and we have
^u^ge McCowen was in the room, she in which 1 have gliiiiced at it to-day, I similar to the above, are sold by peddlers snapping it out dog la-hion, but say it
Stnte l.'ollege. jMr. Berilaier Is the nnthor
to a iieiglilior, dally, one (piAi't of liiilk.
firmly
and
respeellully.
Have
but
few
witli Mr. Emerson. It die no: believe of the nlile iniper puhli.shed in a jirevious Hold
eaid, Irobeslly and bravely, ‘ Not for tlie boltovo I have found the woman who can at most of our country fairs every fall.
'Thu old cow was dry five weeks in the
oonlidants, and tlie fewer the belter. Use that the general training pf our young I raport on “ Tlie YVeeds of .Maine.” He is a lime; the young one furrow, and hi milk
valentine, but because they are said to make me happy. Miss Hattie, will you —[N. E. Farmer.
your own bruins rather than those of oth
yoniig ami entluisiaslie liotuiiist, has trav
be tokens of affection, and if I had one, be my wife, and brighten my homo with
men in oratory a.s he reeoinineiids is elled extensively in Maine, having twice all the time. Their feed in summer g'SHl
The question of (axing church prop ers. Learn to think iiiid act for yourself.
pusltire, extended in tho fall mimtiis with
1 should feel there was somebody in j^e your presenee ? I shall come to you to
w’orth wliile. The Irulli is, it says :
HHCciuU'dMt.
■cri................................
KutaluUn; and by pruetieal a lilieral f.’i'd at iilglit of gri’eii Sweet corn
world who cared enough tor me to re night for my answer. If you make it erty is attracting considerable attention Be vigilant. Kec[) ahead, rather than
An uiulor, like a poet, is born, not observatlou niiil Hiorougli study Is fully Htalks. Whiter feed second (luallty hay,
member me to day, and that would bo favorable, I pledge you my lienor never in Miebigun, Maryland and Massuchu- behind the tinies.
made
i nnd that all men do not pus.sess' (jimlillert to treat the subject of Ids jirc-sent and each daily 2 qts. meal, (one jiarl cot
sells,
as
well
us
in.
some
other
States.
pleasant. You know, Carrie) I have no to let you regret it. Anxiously,
interesting iiujier.
ton seed anil oi e jiarl eorii,) ami 4 (jts.
B
eginning Badly__ Hurd times this connutufal power anyuiiu will testi
In
the
Legislature
of
tho
first
named
As .Maine wiw one of tlio clirlicsl s-’ctlons wln'iit liraii, meal and hraii given in their
near relatives living in (he world, whoso
Howaud McCowen.
compel
economy,
nnd
they
suggest
a
ly
on
summoning
Ids
memories'of
pruyslate a)bill lias already been introduced
of the New World to atteinjit an imjirove- water moi iiitig and eveulug, and In addithm
love could make life pleasant.’
Tliat was all. A Imost too plain and providing for taxing siieli properly. A very ciimlnoii fault among young peo cr-meeiings, political assemblies, and ment of its breeds of cattle by the iiitriMhic- .4 (jls. |i(itutiK‘s or carrots each at night.
She stopped, but none' of the girls
ple—beginning life with extriivagiint ceremonious ilimiers. Very lew men tioii of thoroughlirert animals from other Clean waliTiit noon. Average yield of mhk
. had a ready answer, for Ihe little dress simple to be called a love letter, but recent report of the Mussachusetts Com
liab.its. Must men who acquire large have thoughts worthy of public ulter- countries, the seeretary.cinhruci's in his re ill summer mouHis, old cow 40 lbs., young
maker’s words were too earnest and sin somehow it brought an odd sense of missioners on Taxation shows ihut the
wealth begin prudenil.y spending little anee ; lower still have . adequate power port ha aide and jiulns-taklng article on the one 30 Ills. 18 Ihs. milk (n summer, and 15
total.value
of
church
property
cxcropl’
o
d
comfort
and
protection
to
Miss
Hattie’s
cere for merry-making. So, to cover
liniiurtationH of cattle into New Kiig- lbs. Ill whiter, will yield ouo jiouiid butter.
nnd
saving mueli. TITe following inci of expression. As one mun out of a eui'ly
in
that
State
foots
up
the
goodly
turn
ol
laiid. As early as 1791, cattle were im Their yield otmllk hi July lust, tild cow,
her confusion, Miss Hattie stepped for lonely little home. Well, she did not
dent
iias
a
moral.
thousand
is
an
author,
so
one
man
out
30,242,800,
while
the
exemption
of
prop
ported froid Kiigliiiul by Maine fiirmei’S, 25 lbs., young one 20 Ihs. I learneil a long
ward, saying: ‘We are keeping you drop in a faint, nor go into hysteries, or
One old gentleman, who had com of a thousand should be an orator. Nat and US lute us 18315 Maipo farmers sent time ago that tlie profits of cows Is In prowaiting, Judge McCowen. These girls do in any way as the heroine in a novel erty of literary, seientiUc, benevolent and
menced life as a poor boy, hud by mas ural orators rjse in emergencies ’ that breedSng oidmuts of thoroughbred stoek to liortlon as they are mado eomftjrtable, sum •
■will need me a good while yet, so I'll would. She just ss' down in her little charitable institutions and agricultural
tering the diffieult steps to final success, summon, them, as did Patriek.Henry ; Vcrmojif, Mussachiis(,‘ttB, New Y'ork, mid liter or winter, mid that the* Jerseys will
attend to you fibst,’ reaching .out her sewing chair, folded hoi hands in her lap, societies uinouni in value to .$23)702,even to Ohio.
jiuy hulU r for goisl f.:ed ami care, Ham any
and thought deeply, with a quiet face, 300, making tho total exemption amount gained considerable wealth us a mcr- of urtillelal orators wo have had a suffi
slender band for the bundle of work.
other breed I have known In projKirtlon Ui
cbntit. When he arrived at old age he cient trial in our litw-niuking bodies
in
round
numbers
to
$54,000,000.
In
for
an
hour.
'Theu
she
arose,
made
her
^he judge took the hint, and after a
The two words “sit ” and “set ” are too
aud s:se. 1 huvo the stateiueiit of
rcitired to private life to live in ease whose proceedings we so persistently do much mistaken for each other. YV'heu a weiglit
Mr. Crowell, of Bemon. He made from
few questions and directions about his simple cup of tea, tidied the litlle room, Now York it tins been found that, in
and
comfort
on
his
income,
leaving
a
ride.
That
we
should
become
a
iiatiun
the
small
county
of
Monroe
alone,
the
grammar cliss is asked for tlie first time if one cow huit year, 409 llis. of Mr. Perley,
shirts, he took lii.s leave, too, and Miss trimmed the lamp, put on a clean collar
pro.sperous business in the hands ol Ids of orators, Heaven forbid !
ills right to say “hens sot,’’ the “court of VassullKiro’, that he sold from four cows
Hattie went baqit to the clouds of gauze and cuffs, smoothed her brown hair, and exempted property is nearly three mil
sets,” oue-hiUf of'tliem |)erhu|>s will vote lu Jlsy, June and July, $450 worth of but
lions, and tho loss to treasury an annual son.
sat down again to wait for her lover.
and tarletuu on the bed.
Tub Chicago papers liavc reported tho one way and the other half the other. The ter. And Ylr. Andrews, of YVnrren, miulo
In three years the' young' man was
Her lever ! She blushed ns sho even one of $08,000.'—[Portland Advertiser.
But as the judge—he wasn’t so very
bankrupt. He had failed in ; business, death of ■bojouriier Truth, butxahe still court mcanslhe judge or jiidges^ho judge from one cow lu one yo.ir, 433} Ihs. These,
■old, you know—walked back to his Ipno- thought the word, al^alone. in her little
the court sits, the jury sits, hens sit, and mimerous others 1 coiihl name, bc.ir m«
A negro writes to tho Augusta, Ga., nnd was compelled to (uko a position as lives. It is jirobahle Hint her approaching sits,
room,
but
she
smiled,
too,
and
her
soit
ly great bouse, with only a hired house
death has been uuuoimeeAl more times than birds sit. “Setliiig hen” is wrong; hens out in my statumeut.
'
clerk
in
a
sljfanger's
store.
CliroRicle
ns
folio
.rs
about
Ihe
civil
rights
are not “setters ”or [loliitcrs. bet requires
1 may state my butter was all weigh?*!
that of any other person iu (his country.
keeper to preside, he thought of the eyes wore a happier look than they had
His
father
was
asked
why
it
was
tliat
bill:
ail
objective
ease;
we
set
a
chair,
hut
we
after it was salted aud jirejiartal for the lulittle, lonely woman, who had bravely known for years.
As I ani a negro mysell, I know some in a business in wliich he had succeeded
bPBAKiNo of the death of Tom Hootl— sit in it. There is a slniilurdllfieuUy hi ttu< hle. Tho milk and ereum I if-iver allowe*!^
A few moments more, and Judge
dar^ to.speak truly in bis presence.
words
“lie”
and
“I'.y.”
In
fuinllli’swhose
to chill or freeze, and in this way thcre’is''
the junior—who “ was born poor, lived
' Fnor little thing ? ’ he said. ' She McCowen was in the little dresmaker'a thing about the negro race. None of so well, his son liad failed. «
us are'so blind and so dull of sense and j He gave this characteristic answer.— poor, died poor,” Joaquin Miller says, with hens “set” ever^lilug “lays,” amt all no ti-ouhlo in having the butler lebifie iu
would (eel as if 'some one cared a little room n^ain.
“
lay
”
ab'
2
d.
Th^uoted
words
are
wrong.
When 1 first coinmeneced (business much truth: “ Bomelhlug Is surely wrong. Lay means to place ami requires an objec from ^f let’ll to HTn ty u^i.utes, aud It/is
Now I’m not going to describe (ho in ^jicli fool's as to lake our week’s wages,
for belt Pity some pne wouldn t send
(lulte as vellow aud'uie:' 8lMu siimiii'r.
A man may edit a journal, or. write a thiilg
O-..........
PZIM'IVAr..
her a .valentine I qiany a worse yvoman terview. The love making of elderly give it to a hotel for dinner, and (hen go! my wife and I lived on porridgie.- As Unit makes a lullliou jieoplu hajipy, and yet tive, as Hie “ hcii lays eggs; ” “ now I -lay
hungry
fur
the.
balance.
of.
jjio
tvoek.
|
my
business
increased
we
bad
better
mi’.”
YVe
should
say
the
book
lb’s
ou
the
■
WA'rEliviu.E, SlurvU, (876.
lie left to go hungry; while a man may
will|gaf dozens.’ He went into bis ball, people is always laughed nt, just as
You may toll} our friends that all the ^ food; and when 1-could we had chicken,
; he lies abed; ucs low; everybialy
vbapB^.bia footsteps echoed Ipnesonhqly, though ooo' was not more capable of negroes want is their seats in the court | But you see Johnny commenced with fight a battle, that makes a thoiigand peo tabla
Flora I'enlpls, Iho fjimeu* trotter, ii »tilt sllvo '
ple miserable, aud for that, get wealth and lies. If you please, iMt nobody lays uiiles-s
loving
at
forty
than
at
twenty-five!
andltben into the vacant parlor, and sat
and lliirty years old.
ht bus something to lay.
honor wltho.ut cud,”
house,
on
the
jury,
and
on
the
trains,
and
the
chicken
first.
But
I’ll
fell
you
lhat,
shortly
after
down alone by his flroside.
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’ I’oi.U'K Rkpout.—
ifii. JI. C. I’KiiciVAI., of llie Wntcrvillej
OUR TABLE.
IMPORTANT DECISION.
, Uookstore, we nre Borry to say, Ih nbout to 1
____ .
Our I'ditovB ami several clergymen were leitvo us, ami we are confident that our re-j
HAiirEn’s Magazisr for April offers
arraigned before .Tiulge Slaekpok* yesterday gret will be shared by a large majority of fresh nttractiuil to all classes of readers. It
n*i: MA.xii.vM,
MaK'J li. WINCI, on a charge brouglit agaliiRt them by one ol
...
kx .
a . e
I openfl wit.li a beautiful narrative by Miss Con
y, Woolson, amply and flnoly illuRtrated.
oiir ty’tbiagmsii ami chief of police, Mr. cur citizens. Aliout the first of May lie
K Rummer tour nmunK the uiuuntains of
Sawlelle, lor having driven tli' ir religion will remove to Auburn, where he lias liecn of
WcflWrii
Ctirollna. Tlie grand and picWATERVILLE... IRAK. 10,18757 from tlu'ir licartu to their bootH and pockete. tendered the responsible pOBilioii of (.'astiler 'turciU|ito Nurlh
scenery on the French Broad lUvcr is
HlierifC Edwards bad charge of the prison )f 111 - new " National Shoe and Leatherportrayed by pen and pencil,
and there are numcroua obaracter-akotches—ulers.
HPliQlAL NOTICE.
waya a priirainent feature in Harper's desoripTlie first witness calletl was our Field , DealeiH’ Hank,” of which Ara Cushman
tivc articles. The other articles are—The FolNewspaper PosUige, by the now Di Ivor, Mr. Dunn. He tcBtified tliat be, l’i'''*’idcnt, and the capital of which
lower, by II. 11. Btoddurdi Vlnricatures of the

Railkoau Law of Maine. Messra.
Dresser & MoLellan have in press and
will soon issue a work entitled “ Webb’s
Railroad laws of Maine." It will' com
prise the charters of each railroad built,
or in process of construction in the state
of Maine, with nil the subsequent nets
relating to such charters nnd lenses of
roads, and morignges to secure payment
of bonds; also all public luwsol the state,
including those passed by tlie Legisla
ture of 1875 ; also all decisions ol the
Court of Last Resort in the slate, rela
ting to railroad.s. It is designed for
business men, the boncli, bnrand railrcad
men, 650 pages, and will he bound in
“ law bliKop.’’—[Portland Pre-ss.
Tbe above work is prepared by lion.
E. F. Webb, of our village, and it must
be a great public convenience.

Something about Soups.—A cor daily ; and if the throat is much swollen
respondent sent us some time ago an gargle with yeast, and as often as nec^
account of Prof. Blot's manner of mak essnry insist they sbduld apply yeast
ing sotip.
mixed with corn meal as poultice. Con
Pol au-ft.u-~r-" Six pounds of fresh tinue lo give catnip tea freely for sever
beef (ribs, knuckles, or loin) in a crock al days lo keep the eruption out on the
ery keltic, with five quarts of cold water, skin.
Bull, and n little pepper, on a slow fire.
Accident on the Belfast Rail-'
Take off thetcura carefully When it rises.
Add two wliilo onions with one clovo in ROAD.—Tho first serious accident of the
each, a small parsnip, a carrot, two kind on the Belfast Branch Railroad,
mid<|ling-sized turnips, half a head of happened to the down train on Tuesday
law, which goes into operation with bail always enlertaiued serious doubts os to . ^150,(ld0, as well as that of Treasurer of Reformation, by Jamcn l^arton, with aixteen ih
tlie true piety of these gentlemen, but bis :,„.w “ Meehanie’s Savimrshiaitk ’’of lastrafi”""! Banriso on Latmoa, by Titus M.
celery, two leeks, two sprigs of parsley, evening near Holmes’ Mills about four
-'ntnamcs savingsi lianK, ot
ilhistration; AnKeliev Kauffthe new year, must bo prepaid. Ma- religion tiuigbl him to exercise charity, and'"'”
one of thyme, a clove of garlic, a bay miles from this city, A Yock wmghing
be liiul therefore given tliem Ibe hciiefil of I
Mr. John F. Cobb, is President. ' nian, by E. Mnaon, with five illustrations; Kapo
ny papers will advance in price on
uf the Qamb, by Welsh .Manon, with twu illusleaf, and a little caramel to color it. about 200 pounds had rolled down a
Ids donhls As ho coubl
discover
no
re]
There
are
few
men
in
lids
country,
of
bis
bill .... ......... ............ I
trntions; Hhinnecock, by Henry Eckford ; 'The
this account. 'The price of the Mail lighms indications, bis c Imi itable feelings I
Simmer five or six hours. Dish the cut, near the place pamed, and lodged
,,u„lifled for a position of this Stone Ago in Europe, I., 'riio Drift, by Profess
moat with the parsnips, turnips and leeks on Ihe sleeepers between Ihe rails. 'The
or Olmrics Uiu, with eight illustrations; Amer
will remain as heretofore, and wo led him to BUi.po.se ttiat their religion might
be concealed.in the toes of tlielr hoots or in ,
^fr. 1 ercivai. A young man of ican Humor, by Hon. S. S. Cox, with sixteen
around it, to be served 'warm after the engine struck this obstacle when going
shall pay the postage in advance at their pockel*.
illustrations;
'The
first
Century
of
the
Itepubj sterling integrity and good natural qiinlifisoup or kept lor tlio next day. Strain nt the rate of twenty-five miles an hour.
lie,
(sixth
paper.)
Progress
in
Manufneturc,
the IVntcrville office.
when we
Oiir Pound Keeper, 5Ir. Arnold, was cations, lie has had a thorough drill under by the Hon. David A, Wells; A Lion In the
the broth, skim off tfie fat at the top, put The forward trucks were thrown off, but
called and examined by Judge Black-1,. ,
,,
„,
i Way. by Harriet Prescott Spofford; Michael
do this we must insist upon jrrompt then
back on a good fire, atid at the first boil the drivers kept the rail, and in this con
pole. Do you know anylldng about the I‘'>e well known cashier of the , Angelo, by Edward Howland; The Widow
pour on croutons itl the soupsdish and dition it jumped along the track for a
pay ; and it ought to be in advance. religion of the iirisoncrsf No. Do yon | People’s Bank,of this village ; and wbilo Case, by Itoso Terry Cooke ; Under the Hose,
ConREGTiON.-^Geo. Livermore’s colt
distance of fitly rods before the train
We shall be obliged to revise our list, know of any good they liave,done when Treasurer of our Baviugs Bank he showed , TCkerayfu^"*"!'.^!,!, by Immse’clndle? wtigbs 1125 lbs., instead of 1025, as we serve.”
viewed in a religious liglit ? No. Do you great business capacity—was prompt, ac- Mmdton. With Easy Chair, LlWrary.lteoord,
Tims ondotli the Professor’s receipt. was slopped. The cars kept tl.e track
and probably strike off a few names. know of any evil ? Witness said lie must ___ , .. 1 ^
Observe, firstly, that ycu must use a and sustained no injury, the passengers
....
. Scientific Record. HiRturical Record, and Edl- stilled recently.
Subscribers will see the necessity for (ledinn to answer that question. His views ciirate, and courteous, winning tlie respect tor’s Drawer, nil fall of good tilings.
“ crockery kettle ”—that is, some good hardly knowing wliul had happened.
Published by Harper Rrotbera, Now York, at
jelatioii to (liarity and tlie henellt of and esteem of all with whom he had to do.
'Hie Chicago Tribune has discovered a soup-ketlle. M-.ny are the lidsbiinds The engine was badly used up, the gear
all this, and humor us accordingly. ill
a
year.
doubts were tlie same as tliose of tlie pre We are confident that lie will so conduct
genius—an incipient author—who sends to who expect as good a licunesmado soup ing smashed, and a rod forced complete
There is no postage on papers within ceding witness. Do you believe in a devil ?
Old and New for April comes to us the editor the following modest letter, ns they get at flr.sl-class I'estaunints, and ly through the boiler, making a large
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wlierever
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goes,
that
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shall
Yes. Who is tlie devil? 'fho, spirit of
with the following bill of fare : —
“ Mr. Editor,—1 ara a new hand at writing,
the county
mi.seldc'f. IVTio is the spirit of mischief? always be proud to eluiin him as a WaterA Hundred Veara Ago—being a detailed ac- but if the following is of any use to you, many are Ihe di.scouraged wives who hole, through which tbe stenro nnd water
couht of the B.ititle of Lexington ; The Possi lilease accept it, and say it is from the pen would gladly cook lo please their hus quickly escaped. The firemdn, Daniel
Tnegentlcman who rules Plymouth Cnureli. ville hoy.
egr The Ilufcher trial liiis reached
ble Bromwleh ; Sir Mavmadiike’a Musinga in
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its tihietli day, with a fair pro.spcct ol ingtuu, was next called, and asked If he
well known ns one of tho profoundcst that anything belter than a common iron outside, oiling machinery, was thrown a
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Smith;
I
he
Shnd
Philosopher,
by
Louise
Stockknew anything ahhul the religions cliaract. r some of the papers, os likely to come off ton ; a Model Old Bachelor; The Way We hive thinkers and brilliant liternters west of the kettle is necessary in which to make distance of eighteen feet into a snowbank,
fifty more. It has done more harm, in of
these men. No, be knew notliiug about nt the meeting in this village next Weilncs-'
Anthony Trollope; Rebel Rocky Mountains. Say also, tliat for deep nice soup. So. nine times in ten, the which iiavod him serious injuries.—[Re
its tendency to deBlrny fsitli in coiirls, tlieir religious clinraeter or their religion, „
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, I Prisons, by William C. Bates ; with the followciiiy. They tell us that the Blaine Ccutrfll iiig well lillcii ilcpai’tmonts — The Kx (imliicr, researcli and keen suggeativcncss it stands tioup is more or less flavored with iron. publican Journal.
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than world balance all the goeil Ucecher
for the }{’n”n'd of Progress, p'ine Art, Musical Isevicw, peerless as a satire.” The Tribune unfeel Prof. Blot always says “ a crockery ket
or Imrt in a religious way. Some of the and Eastern roAtls are contending
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ingly adds, “The otheT part of Mr. Davis’
° tbe di , Corrcsnoiulence.
Las done in liU hie—cr the b.ul with language they used was devilish queer for clioice of a boiikl of directors and
Rcpuhlicatis have sliowb conclusive
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thing ill tlie world ns pure anil uiidetiled
ana nnd Arkansas that tlie great major
judicial dogma llial Che lawyer is at rdigion? Yes. Point out a case. You interest prevails, the Boston and Maine
“ The Galaxy " for April contains
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liberty to >avc bi- c'ii nt liy foal as well
loan will lit ui.piivca oi its present laeili- poems, n short Ulo c.Uleil “ A• Bing
Bing With Two
in an iron kettle. Observe, secondly, done lo the wliole people, while tliere i»
-Mr. C. U. Oaiilon, artist, was thou ealled,
a prose ad
auiiptition from Nhiikcspeare’s tliat, witli the aid of tlie people, under tlie
as (nir mcan<, Im- been (iirricd to the and reipie-ted to state what lie knew uhout ties of connection. Tbe battle, however. Liuns."
that you are to simmer your soup “ five a feeling approaching lo a fixed belief
battle
cry
of
“Spain,
religion
and'the
” As You Like 11,
____ ___
____
It,’’ mudcUud
after Charles
most wicked cxienl. Nolerly’.s ebarac- 111 ‘ defeiulaiits. He said he hnd hut one will [irohahly he fought before Wednesday, Lamb's ’’ 'rales from Shakespsare,"aiid several king,” Cuba will be saved.
or six hour.s.” To simmer is to boil that the Democrats are only anxious to
to ad 1 to the teslimony of the l.ast and all we sliiill see will be tli« results. In essays and sketches. Of the latter class, the
icr, man or wemaii, bowuver pure, or thing
An earthquake of more Hian usual force, gently, yet the boiling should not cease meet the wishes ol the late Rebels and
of I.uuis II.. the eccentric King of Ba
witiiest: wlieii Hie editors wrote on folities, answer to inquiries we have assurances tliat picture
varia,
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most
entertaining
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writ
on
the llth of February, shook a large por for a moment during Ihose five or six slave-owners.
however (ar irnmvcd from ibu question like otlier editors, of all parlies, tliey slnieU
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nnd
wonKl isfuie, lias been spared at ibe Bliiny
The atmosphere of the planet Venus
Many people
der whether the occupant uf tho Bavarian throne of Cristobal was almost entirely destroyed, skim off all tbe fat.
lo facts. He did not know as this alleeted “ we shall see what we sliall see.”
hands ol men who fecin lo Know iiciilier their religion, Many religious jouruals, so
I is more a foul or a madman. Dr. T. M. Coan, and Seventy dead bodies were taken from imagine that tlie melted tallow gives was distinctly visible during the recent
New B,ci-itst Curnoii.—'Tlie s ibscrip- in hiB essay entitled " A New Country,” pre- the ruins. The centre of this disturbance ricliliess to the soup, hut ail the best transit, and was seen by the astronomi
mercy nor dpcincy.' No man’s relig on culled, dill tilt; same. If any of the deI sents n very clever an.alysis of A merioan charteiiiinnts had religion, lie thought it could tion to this new enterprise is in such a con 1 acter, which caiiiiut fail to have a good effect appears to -liave been the volcano of Cooks agree in saying "takeoff ail Hie cal party stationed at Thebes, Egypt, a6
is too Barred lo be lamed as a weaiKm be nseertnined by an e-\aminatiim. Please
Ceboruea. The earthquake occurred at
(
dition, Hint the Building Committee (eel upon those who have exaggerated idiMs of the night, and tho terror of the people was iu- fill”—and .so, I think, says every educa a pale while circle around a part of tho
I national devclupmoiit anti iifiportaucc in the
aguinBt bis vcrucily, if iis pollulioii may h.' m ire deliuite. Do yon think these men
planet’s edge, totally illfTerent from the
ted slomaeh.— [Am. Agriculturist.
authorized to advertise Tor iiropqsuls, and world. Mr. George L. Austin, contributes a crcu&ed by the darkness.
brilliant sunlight. “ The general re
possibly raise a sneer from ibe [aildic or e\er hnd any religion to drive out? No,
very
attractive
sketch
of
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.Siigclo
;
in
their notice in another column we commend cluding a page in the history of the groat mas
Judge, not any more than you have.
Mrs. Lucy Brown, of China, died some
The voteof’New llumpshiro shows a mark,” says one of the observers, ‘ was
ilnrl a doubt witli a juryman. Tim exHere Hie Judge ni.aiiitested one of his to the attention of coutraetors.
ter which is now published for tho first time. two or tliree weeks since, in one of our
that it reminded us of moonlight.’ It is
'The departments of science, literature and gos river towns, where she was visiting friends, Re|mlilican plurality of one hundred,
aminuliun of wiiiiessus runs into ibe aiiililile si.iilus, nnd requested sherift Eilsip contain their usual varied attractions for at the age of about ninety years. Slie was anil a Republican ami Prohihi.ion ma the opinion of many astronomers that the
wer.ls to make an examination with refer.Mil.
SncEXEY
was
again
nominated
for
mo.st frivolous, unmeaning mid silly dia eu .c to the cliarge made by tlie cimqduinant
the general reader.
jority of 836 Last year the Domocraiie atmosphere surrounding Venus is much
by Bbcldon A Co.. New York, at peculiar in several respects, one of her
logues tliiit ever disgraced a court. We against the prisoners. Tlie sheriff’s report Mayor in the reimbliean caucus, at Bangor, $4Published
peculiarities manifesting itself in keeping plufulily was 1,461. The Ropu'olicans deeper than the atmosphere of the earth.
a year.
and will no doubt be elected to-day.
wliat slie earned. At the time of her death liave giiined nearly 5,00f), and the Domare glad lo believe the public lii'lc is was, that lie eoiild discover no indications
Oliver Optic’s Mag.azine for April. she had nicely tucked away in a corner of
of religion anywhere about them. In the
Cure for Catarrh.—A raediciil
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AVagucrcase
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becoming sick of ibesc delaib, so that performance of yoilr ollleial duties liave
—Bright, handsunic and entort lining, this mag an old bureau drawer, the sum of tliree ocriils nearly 3,000, over the vole ol iiuihoriiy assert.s, that the severest ca-*
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this
when the lime comes, ns we cxpecl it you found tliat piofessioiis of religion were
ver Uptio's serial •' Ocean Born,” or 'Plio Cruise hundred dollars, in gold and silver coin, legisl'sture were Democralio, tliis year tairh can be removed in about ten hours
lAoof
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----- of iuuoeence? No. Persons are week. The Judge will render, his decision of
tlie Clubs, illpstratod by W. L. Bheppard. which she had accumulated previous to the
by a mixture of carbolic acid, 10 dropsy
will, (bat Hie jury reluse to ugvee, 'litre ’ Jiequeutly arrested praying over Hie very nc.\t Sloiulay.
There are also iiumcnins short and attractive war, and wliieli she liad lioarded ever since. tliey will be Repuhlienn. All this looks
_______________ _ N
articles, amusing and instructive, with an orig Had she sold tliis when gold commanded very .much like a decided Republican tincture ol iodine nnd chloroform, each
will remain fo llllle iiilerest in ibe point spot wh ue Ibey have secreted stolen goekls.
7.5 drop.s. A few drops ol tlie mixture
\i .
•
I
11 ! Judge Staekpole tlieii discliargeel tlie
“ O.SE Ilot n i.\ He.vve.n ” will he the inal dialogue, and a host of spirited illustra the liigliest premium, and placed the amount gaim ...
tions. It is one of the most attractive numbers received at interest, it would have ahibuntat issue, tliat di-eussion evciywbere will prisouei-s.; first, because it was not proved
sliould he lieated over a spirit lamp in a
subject of Rev. Mr. Morrill’s discourse ever issued.
end with the trial.
Hint they ever bad any religiou to be rePublished by Lee A Shepard, Boston, at $3 a cd, at this time, lo about thirteen hundred
Mr. Gladstone, in the conclusion of bis test lube, tlie mouth of which should-be
------ ---------- - -. - —.....
.«l)Ousible for, and second, because there was next Sabbath evening.
dollars. Sirs. Brown was formerly em last tract, entitled Vaticanism, in a refer applied to the nostrils as volatilization
year.
Tlie new Masonic Hull in Plaisted’s «'*
tolul depravity existing in tbe
ployed as a domestic in the family of the
The day of Pub. Docs, lioa come again,
is eflected. Thu operation should be
The Literary World comes to us
.
,
,
world iiiipiiuishi'd.
K.
Hon. Richard H. Vose, and in other ence lo liimseir, uses these noble words: repented in about two miputes, -when,
and wc\(cknowlcdgc the receipt of a copy I'cgnlarly every month, bringing choice reading late
Building IS making good progress oiider ,
• I have acted under a sense uf no
families in this city.—[Ken. Journal.
We consent lo bear our part of the above
the best new bonks, and critical reviews ;
the ‘ bossiige ’of the veteran Wade. The joke, for Hie sake of the company in which of “Message and Documents, 1873-4,” fnim
trivial responsibility.
Rarely ' in the alter tlie patient sneezes a number of
and ns it is nobody's organ but tho editor's,
During a thunder storm, Monday, a ten
dining roomq kitchen nnd some smaller it puts us;—but if “editors and clergy from Senator Hamlin, a man who uever and its criticisms nvs marked by great ability thousand barrel tank of oil at the Riverside complicated combinations uf politics, time, the trouhle.some symptoms rapidly
dieappear.
and are honestly impartial, it is a valuable au
apartment.-, are up one flight. Tbu men ” be so liardly saved, what will become forgets his friends, and uever holds a hard thority for the book buyer. It keeps one well refinery, Pittsburg, was struck by lightning when holding a higli place in the couii
cils ol my Sovereign, and wlien error
ness against liouest opponents.
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informed
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what
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book-making
Judge Danforth has sentenced Charles
niiiin bull wiib its anli.-roum8 is in tlie of dry goods men ? This is what we want
world, and shows what to buy and what not to on the Alleghany Valley Railroad track was commonly vi.-ited by some form of
The Blaok Hills.—Returning miners buy.
bird story, where tlie heigid o walls is to know.
containing 500 barrels of benzine. Loss, sharp and .speedy retribution, have J M Curler and William Britt to three
Publislied by 8. R, Croekor, Boston, at $1.50 $20,000.
report rich deposits of gold, silver, plum a year.
felt that sense as keenly. At any rate and a'half years in the Slate Prison fof
ample. A contracted stairwiiy, nl the
•S' No more wailing at Shaw’s, especial
breaking nndpubbing a store at South
bago, lead and copper, and more gypsum
A colored boy was Whipped to death in I may and must say that all the words
first fiigbt, is a fault tbul could not be ly Saturday nights; he has secured the
than ten railroads could haul away in fifty
A QnEUT.—Analysis tells ns that thirty- Kershaw county, South Carolina, and the ol these tracts were written os by one Windsor. Cliurles H. Britt on two in
avoided and is tlicrefore tolerable. It assistance of a first class barber and hair years. Tliey bring specimens of silver to five bush, of corn take from an acre of verdict of the jury was that “Boykin who knows that he must answer for them dictments, for breaking nnd larceny,
got live years.
is not too narrow for a geiiero is “ open«i dresser, Mr. Cli. )V. Fogg, of Lewiston, in be assay'ed', which are said to be the richest land 3!) lbs. of phosphoric acid, nnd 100 White, by misfortune nnd contrary to his to a power higher than that of public
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bush, of potatoes take 01 lbs. of phosphor will, by whipping or breaking the neck of, opinion.
whose hands the most particiilai- customerg
ing,” us will piobably be shown in due
ever seen, and fine specimens of other met ic acid from one acre. Now other crops did cause the death of Thomas Berry, on
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of his superb nnd aJwill be well saliafied. Try him. Room
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iniralile oration on Charles .Sumner,
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Carl Seliurz said of him that he was
be very dilflcult to prevent a rush of miners do after corn, and science saj’s the cause is ary.”
(ilily, hut the rever.se. My hostility, nt
a deficiency of pliosplioric acid. IIow can
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that
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The next political baltlo will he . ought
tliat deficiency ho supplied at a cost that
least, WHS the sentiment wliieh we feel added :
cnteriiiininent at Hie Melliodist cliurclil, „
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to read that we have not hnd all the cold
, in Conuectieiit,(i which State was earned by .John Mitchell has been again returned the farmer can afford, and by what mate weather on this side of the ocean. Dr. De towards faults which mar tlie excellences,
"And lii'W small they appeared by his
on Wednesday evenmg. I be choicest i
rial that is within liis reach ?
Haas, the American Consul at Jerusalem, wliicli even destroy tlie hope ami tlie side the common run of politicians who
to Parliament, and on the night of his elec
Gardener.
o( our "borne talent,,” will be aided by and the year previou,s by 3,000 majority.
sends the information that for the first promise, ol lho.se wo are fain to love. At spend tlieir days with the laying ol pipe
tion there was considerable disorder fn Tip
time known to the present inhabitants the tached lo my\own religious communion,
good vocalists from abroad; wbieb is
nnd the setting up of pins nrid'ihe pulling
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Donovan,
of
Lewiston,
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Mrs. 'Tilton cannot testify in tbe scandal perary, and several liouses not illuminated found to liave voted in four wards of tliat cold weather was so severe as to form ice. the church ol my hirlh'nnd my country, of wires; wlio barter an office lo secure
all tbe assurnnee needed that the inusi.
The Arabs, haring never seen ice before, I have never loved it with a merely sec
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honor
of
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event
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by
a
city at the late election. William has to were completely jntzzled, and could not un
tills vote and procure a contract lo get
cal character of ihe entertainment will B.iit, the New York Assembly refusing to mob and sacketl.
answer to the Supreme Court for this in derstand “ why water should change into tional or insular attachment, but I have that; who stand always 'with their ears
legislate to meet the ease.
|
bo of a high order. The object is a
thnnkl'uliy regarded it as that portion ol
dustry.
gloss 1 ”
to Ihe wind to hear how the Administra
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six new cardinals are Archbishop Manning,
In addition to the test oath contemplated which my loldiad been cast—not by mo tion sneezes mid wimt their constituents
the patronage of all classes. Go nil of jirogressing in a very satisfactory manner. of England, and Archbishop McCloskcy, compelloil to relinqiiisli his professional for ail Catholics entering the civil service
wliisper, in mortal trepidation lest they
but for me. In every oilier portion of fail in beinng all things lo everybody! ’
you, and enjoy a feast of music and a The Reformers’ pled.ge. has a list of 130 of New Y'ork. The Voce Di Verita says business on account of continued ill health. in Germany, it is repurted tliat measures
this
lamily,
whatever
its
name,
wlinlevnames, and the general pledge 1042.
The words have their fitness to-day,
The war between the great railroad lines will be taken to force the Catholic Bishops er its extent, whatever its perfections,
flow of vo'jI.
the Pope confers the Cardinal’s hat on Arch
todeclare whether they recognize the Pope’s
in
application to Carl Schurz, driven as
still
continues,
nnd
freight
rates
are
fall
Encyclical calling upon the people to rebel whatever i's iinperlecliuns, 1 have sought he is from bo'h parlies and,the Senate
Governor Gaston, of Massaeliusetls, re bishop McCloskcy ndt only on account of ing. Well, let ’em fall.
Look at tbu ndver isement of S.
against the laws. No answer, or nu unsat to leel a kindly interest, \arying in its
the
personal
merits
of
that
prelate,
but
befused lo review '.he procession of Irish So
by petty, mousing, sqiiubhiing politicians
High Street Christian Church, of SkowC. Marsloii, (lute firm of Thayer & cieties in Boston, on St. Patrick’s Day, eause the Holy See is desirous of honoring hegan, voted unanimously to free their isfactory answer, is likely to be attcndcil degree According to the likeness it seem witliout a tithe of his ability or his pal>
with immediate consequences.
ed to hear lo the heavenly pattern, and
Marslon.) nnd then look into his fine new assigning as a reason that the procession tlie. Catholics of America and of marking pews for Obe year.
riolism.—[Cincinnati Commercial. /
The valuation of the town of Fairfield, according to tho cupauity it seemed
%
store in Plai.-led Uuildir.g—benceforlh ^ included m.aiiy bodies of men carrying the progress of Catholicism in the United
All the railroads in Slinnesota have been 08 ascertained in April lost, was—personal to possess to .minister to tho health
Some newspaper accuses Gen. Tracy, of
States.^_____________
hlockailed with snow since" Monday.
estate,$351,410; real estate, $821,970; to nnd welfare uf the wiiule.
lo be an attraction to .gentlemen of taste arms, in defianca of the laws of the State.
counsel for ..defunce in the Becoher ens^
_
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tal,
$1,173,380;
on
which
was
assessed
Mr. a. D. Small, a graduate from Wa
A Grand Army Camp Fiuk is to be held
in search of clolbing and lurnisliitig
„ n *
The leaves, wherewith embowered is all the with being unready fur battle during the
“
.
“Tun West Watekvili.b U.Nios.”—A
terville College, has been re-elected super $14,396.70. Tlie whole amount raised by
garden
war. The Graphic defends him against
the town' the past year, including State oUd Of the eternal Gardener, do I love
goods. Ibo proprietor ranks
• I*" circuiuv informs us that a weekly newspaper with BosworHi Post in Portland to-night, intendent of schools in Salem.
the iusiuuatioD, declaring that be has
County Taxes, was $13,962.69. Expenses As much as he has granted them of good.”
at
wliicli
delegations
will
he
present
from
charged at the head of a column on many
lew wlio have trusted lo the policy of ^iq, tifig title is to be started at Wo.st WaHon. Seth Tisdale, of Ellswortli, one of of the poor have been $2,029.68. The
all the Posts in tlie State. W. S. Heath
bloody fields, andeaftcr the battle has often
fair and honest dealing willi customers, lerville; tliat it will not bo a party paper,
the largest mannfacturers uf lumber in the present indebtedness of the town is $18,The practice ol lawyers in questioning been seen sitting under a tree combing the
Post, of Waterville, we notice will scud State for 60 years past, died at his residence 606.62, which is a small amount for so
witnesses regarding their llicological cannon balls'out of his hair. The certifi
lie has found success in it—which may liut “iudependent in the broadest sense.” Commander F. E. Heath and five men.
In Ellsworth, Monday evening, from apo prosperous and enterprising a place.
views, for the purpose of breaking down cate is thought to be suffleient.
bd taken as a guurnnieu by future cus Hoo])er i& Co. are tlie publisliei-s.
They count upon a very pleasant gather plexy, aged about 76 years.
Considerable excitement has been caused their credibility in the minds of a jury,
Asaving husband—“ George, dear,don’t
tomer-. He is one of Hie “ old stock ”
__
In the British Ilonse of Commons, Fri among the Hindoos of Bombay by the lec is in danger of growing to a serious abuse. you think it rather extravagant of you to
At tho town meeting in Chino, on Moii- ing.
of native Wnlerrille boys lo whom we I day, the following ofllcers were chosen :
day, it was announced Hint the government tures of a Benares pundit, nemed Dayanud Beyond certain osssntial points affect cat butter with th^t delicious jam ? ” “ No,
Y'outhfol Foli.t.—Tho Kennebec Jour- ^ had refused to grant tlie petition for release Saroswali. He attacks idolatry, claiming
ing the sanction which the ordinary oath love, economical; the same piece of bread
heartily aieh success, j
Moderator, F. O. Bralfierd; Selectmen. nal says that on Inst Friday several young' of the Fenian prisoners.
it to have no sanction in the Vedas, inveighs
gives to a man’s statements, the credibil does for both 1 ”
Jabez Lewis, Clias. E. ■ Dutton, Francis
who work in the oil cloth factory, at Aboutsix weeksagoaliterarycoupleboaixl- against many Brahmin customs, and de ity of Ills testimouy has little or nothing
“ Compton Surpriiu ” i.s a famous Jones; Agent, Jabez Lewis; Clerk, W.
clares tbe spirituality of God. His doc
W. Waslihurn; Treasurer, John C. Tucker; Rcndfield, visited Augusta, where they fell ing together at a Chicago hotel, concluded
MY SQUARE.
to do wi'h ills opinions in theology. A
nevr potato on tim Hudson River iind in School Supervisor. Oren F. Sproul • Audi into bad company, spent their money for to marry, and last week the following scrap trines have aroused much uppositlon.
man’s veracity may bu ascertained from
T
oe
following
officers
have
been
elected
other sections of N. York and N. Jersey. tor, P. O. Bfainerd; Collector, E. Hanson; had whiskey and got beastly drunk. The !
matrimonial talk between them vvim
y
”,
.overheard: “lou lacerate my soul with by the Kennebec Union Agricultural Soci his general character and repuiallon,
E. Hanson, C. H. Nelson, D.
Mr. Jacob Naylor, uf Greenwich, N. Y., Constables,
guardian
of
one
of
them
wa*
so
indignant
'
your
vulgar sneers.” He—“ You have a cty; President, Major .L T Richards, Gar- hut hardly from his religious belief. We
B. Crossmaii. 'The appropriations were,
Arrites us that he raised last year from Bchoula, $1,800; incidentals, $1,000; In that he visited Augusta, and instituted pro-! superhuman power for evil over my sens!- diner; Vice Presidents, P. D. Harmon, doubt very much tho propriety of al
Gardiner, Gen. W. S. 'Tilton, Chelsea, B. lowing the range of questioning into the
terest, $1,500; support of poor, $1,600 ! ceedings against J. Linculn Libby, a clerk j
nature.”
one bushel
»'•* of
• seed one hundred and four- roads, bridges and breaking snow, $8,600.
W. Berry, Litchfield; Secretary, C. 8!of Michael L. Enright, nnd he was fined
Tho nice plan of Gov. Sraith. of Georgia, Wharff, Gardiner; Collector and 'Treasurer, foundaii jns of a man’s laiili which is be
teen lushels of potatoes, of rare quality
coming common in our courts.—[Boston
is as follows: “ We may hold inviolate D. C. Palmer, Gardiner.
CnBB
Y'
ciir Cokns.—Tho afflicted ones $30 and costs. The defendant appealed.
for all cooking purposes. A year ago
Hernld.
every
law
of
the
United
States,
and
still
so
are referred to the notice of Dr. Welch and
Death of a Maine Man.—Richard W.,
we received from Mr. N. a tew " eyes'
Rev. J. P. Lunnby, of the Catholic legislate upon our system as to retain our
wife, in another column.
plantation system, or in lieu of that, Mullen, Culleotor at Brashear, an cx-olficer
Rev. Sidnet Smith on War.—If
church in this village, dcUvurod a lecture old
in a letter, and the result was a bushel
establish a baronial one. ” Baronial is good of a Maino regiment, and said to have-been three men wore to have their-legs and
A
T
haw
sot
in
the
firsCof
tho
week,
but
at
Ellsworth,
on
Wednesday
evening
of
this
in this country, though hardly democratic. one of ‘ the original discoverers of gold in arms broken and were to rem'ain all
of the** Surprise." We could not ulTord
Australia, died at New Orleans, 16th Inst., night exposed to the inclemency of tlie
to test them fur the table this year ; but on Wednesday night old Boregsenmo. round week, taking for his subject “ The Irish
“No, Joe, no,” said a man of principle from an overdose of laudanum.
with an angry roar and everything Is again Race.”
and compassion, ns, with his teeth chatter
next, if we raise a hundred and fourteen
Mr. Mullen was a resident of Vaasalboro’, weather, tbe whole country'would be'in
frozen as hard as a rock.
Hon. D. L. Milliken, who is reported ing, he leaned against tho bar; “ no hot at tbu brimklng out of the war, and en a state of the most dreadful agitation
buslicls, we shall prove them by a ful|
Scotch for me. 1 couldn’t swallow It while
Mr. Saxe, the poet, is about to issue by some of the papers as dangerously ill, is | hunJiV^dVorwrlltchcd pwpirarc freezing tered tbe service as captain uf Company B, Look at the wholesale deaths of a field
meal, and -repL'n our opinion ol them..
as
well
as
he
has
been
for
several
years.
!
at this momimt. Gimme a whiskey-sour fourteenth regiment. He was wounded in of battle, ten acres covered with the dead,
another voluink^or lils eiualler iwenu. It
an engagement at Baton Rouge, and was and half dead and dying; and the shrieks
plenty of ice. God pity the poor 1 ”
0* B V. Cbas. A. Curtis, ol Augu-ta, will bo out in May. Ho is in poor health, Rls general health is by no moans good,
finally discharged from tho service for dis and agonies uf. many thousand human jisrsxjR^^oE IThe following are applicatious for new ability in .August, 1864, since which time
will preach in tbe Unitarian Clinrcli and for the present, declines nil invitations but he is able to be out, and attends to business at tho bank with which he Is conuco-1 national banks, and for mcret^ of currency he has resided in Louisiana. He leaves, we beings. 'Tliere is more of mischief in
ENTIRE SAFETY^
next Sunday inorniug and evening, on for lectures or poems.
believe, relations in Vussalboro' and other flicted on mankind by one year of war
for
those
already
organized:
Lewiston,
ted.
than by all the civil peculations and ag
T. BOOTHBYi Iiisumncti Agent, begsluv*!
$100,000; West Waterville, $100,000, al sections of the Kennebec valley.
exchange with Dr. Sheldon.
St. Patrick’s Day was very generally
• to preient ihe following statement of the I
ready
organl'zed),Dexter,
$100,000;
Gar
A boy ■who had served in a grocery store gressions ot a century. Yet it is a state in Insuranoe Oompanlee represented by him, (O' tbel
celebrated all over the country, and unusual
The Episcopal Service at tho Uulversaligg" Some of our citizens who rem^’m- good order and decorum have characterized ist Church, last Sabbath evening, secured a diner, $60,000; Phillips, $60,000; Watcr- for two weeks, came home highly elated to which tbe mass of mankind rush with £ublIo.
F
vUle, $100,000; Auburn, $800,000; Cam- tbe other night, and told his father he had the greatest avidity, calling official raur- iverpool ft London ft Olobe laiuruMj
her Prof, Leon and bia lessons in ihe the exercises. The day was very pleasant,! good attendance,
I den, $60,000.
dereis in scarlet, gold and cocks feathers,
been promoted.
4suto, (Clold^'$21,000,000.
French language—looking liack some and many of the processions were very bril
“ How ? ” asked the old man.
ns the greatest and most glorious of hu
It turns'out that Mr. Thorne, who was
IIoksb-Caii. — The Germans substitute
North
Britiah
ft Meroantile Ininrtn<>*|
“ Why, I’ve been down cellar' all the
fifteen years—will be pleased to learn liant.
London. Asiols.^kd) 011,000,000.
fur our shori designation the following;— turned out of the North Carolina Legisla time, sorting over potatoes, and now they've man creatures. It is the business of
ture
the
other
day
because
of
his
hetero
every
wise
and
good
man
to
set
himself
that be has returned lo Waterville, and
Mlaivil iiin Ilia
Benjamin Davis, a prominent citizen of | Oermou—Pfordes-trasscu-elsenbahn-wa- doxy In matters of religious faith, isn’t an raised
me upstairs fra
to lairair
pick /MFsar
over ItAiataa
beans I
Hone, Now York.
against this passion for -military glory,
that he is arranging classes in his favor August% aged 86 years and 6 months, died EfnAaaka, 04,408,678.
atheist at all, but only a mem^T of the w-1
^
hydrophobia the doctors say
wliich really seems Ibe ino^t fruitful
English—Horse-strcct-railrood
(irouhand)
^ Ptonix Fire Iwnranoe Oo...
cloty of Friends. Ho told Uls mlyeimrles cauterize the wound. But wo know of a source of human misery.
ite line of instrOetiou. He teaches at his residence, yesterday.
or Hanford,
Itooti, $1,806,881.
I wagon._______________________ , “ express tenns tlmt ho bolloved In one
bitten by love who caught her
cliiefly by conversation. We find it so
Germiu American SHaranoa do.
Among tho Postmasters recently reapDr. O. PiTBOBRALD, the well known ^
Uf^irYurk.
Assotva
1,800,1)00.
A Buffalo physician offers the folpleasant to talk with tbe Professor in pointed in Maine are C. R. McFadden, of! ,7' ' '.'V'",''.
’ ,.',T ........““7.7.“I
or parts, or passions; tho maker of
Springfield
Fire
and
ll.'lni.
Co.
low.ng
ineihud
of
treating
scarlet
(ever,
T 1 T> «.
F o rAi «r «
i cloirvoyaut physician, will bo at the WU- all things visible and invisible,” but his
Not content with virtually restoring tho
English that we infer a very pleasant wsiervuie, juuu Derry, ot “sramer, auu
bouse in this village, next Friday and onlightoued follow members. It appears, franking privilege the lastCongresssmug- which-lie asserts* is reliable,’and if taiibSaturday March 2Gth and 27th
| didn’t know wliat to understand by such a glod a provision into some bill which doub- fully carried out will prevent death in Of
(uk in bis leisons in '* Frenoli by Con- Eliphalet Rowell, uf |lallowell.
iMMENsiTamli^irirn^
bv
freshets'
„
i
-------------------------'
“ PU^lshcdJotter, he says: les the rate of pos^e on transient printed fou?-fllth8 of tlio cases That might othor- Of Hartfori^^Si^t!S'*]fttSHife,J|l,000,000 I
Tersation.” Thmte interested—and they
mmbnsk (lamago is re^rtea iiy treshets .
Cbomrjnb, pastor of the Con- “Ostensibly I was expelled on account of matter. In order that the spoochenot Con- •
, 1 Soarlot fever should
We'thall give bar best eervloee to the preteoj
lousi bo ouwy—-can apply at Percival’s on the Susquehqnna and Delaware rivers. 1
nimmii tn
my »eU«loua oplnloiu—but really because gressmen may go free the people mhst pay
, P-. “ ,
pegatonalOhtucb,lutbi.vilUge,ten(kred jy^ a“R«dioil lepubUcam All the re- double rates w the newsi*^ or - nthti
'>y •dmintstermg to adults tion of our petroni, and troet we ehall leoelrW
buokstoro. CHiusea are now forming, to
heir
oontinued oonfidenoe. OTTlnsate beR>'*l
Caroon, tbe allaged murderer ofgBrawn, bla lesIguAtlon laat Babbatb, to Uke effect' pubficans h^OTeJSanStait my expul-' perlojlici
icale they wiib to aepd to Iheir one leatpooiiful ol brewers’ yeast in ton wish
yon had.
coBimtuce Mouday eveutog.'
at Milford, laat Ju||^ is on trial at Bangor, on tbe fl«t of July next.
< aion. ”
I Menda.
three tablespoonfult of water, iweetened. Bent. 15, l$r$.—li
L. T. BOOTB**!
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Waterville Mail.
Ab Independent Family Newitpnper, devoted to
*
the Support of the Union.
Pnbliehed on Friday by

MAXHAM & WINa,
Editors and Proprietors,
lit Phenix Stock............Jtfafn Street, Watermlle.
ferw. MaxHAM.

T)A9*Jj R. Wing.

TERMS.
TWO DOLLABS A TEAR^ IN ADVANCE.
BXaOLR COPIVB FIVE CRNTB.

bS^No paper discontinued until nil nrrenrnge
are paid, except at the option of the publish
ere.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Sonth & West clones at 10.15 a. m., 7.60 p. m.
North & East
“
8.60 “
4.60 “
Office hours from 7V \. m. to 8 p. m.
C. R. McFADDEN.P. it.
Waterville, Nov. 28, 1874.

ACT. FCN, FANC^ AND PHYSIO.
, “ A poor, ill-used wife in Montreal said to her
husband just before hedh«d: “ I accumulated
•uch stores of love for you during our Ootlrtship
that six years of neglect and boldness on your
part have failed to exhaust it.^*
Saturday afternoon Albert French and Thomas
Tibbetts, of Calais, two yoiine men aged 18 and
17 respectively, were engagen ina dispute when
Tibbetta suddenly drew a dirk knife and stabbed
French in the side, inflicting a dangerous wound.
Tibbetts is under arrest.
JUSTICE AT LAST!
The public were far in advance of the medical
profession In recocniaing HAtK*s Hoxky or
HoREfloujfD AND TAR as a Specific ft.r con
sumption, couj^hs and colds; but at last the Fac
ulty are doing justice to the great antagonist and
'^onquerer of pulmonary diseases. The cuuntrv
druggists generally, report that the local phxsicians are pvescrlblng U In preference to ail the
old pulmonics, and that the result is an immense
increase in the percentage of cures;
PxKS*8 Tootii-Aorb Drops - Cure in one
minute.
The most saddening and disagreeable of the
awiul sounds dC miilnlght is a frightful cough
VeVfirberatin’g through the darkness. This terri
ble inni^tlon can be rapidly removed by the use
of Adamsoirs Botanic cough Balsam.
Carpets are bought by the yard, and v^orn by
the foot.
As )'OU cannot avoiil your own company m ike
U as good as possible.
Stop that Cough 1 No one who has u«Gd Dr.
Morris* Syriip of Tar, Wild Cherry and Horchouiid will be without it. Asa remedy for all
throat and lung diseases, cure for croup and preventivo of consumption it has no equal. Takes
away all the distress of who<q)inc cong\. Con
tains no opium or other dangerous dr*.g, and is
pIoanAiit to the taste. Call on Ira H. Low. Wnterville, Goulding Bros., West 'A'aicrville, or J.
F. Lincoln, Vnssalboro*, and ask abrut it Trial
bottles 10 cts. each. I. W. Perkins St Co., Port
land. General Agents. Moriis Sc Heritage. IMiiladelphin, Proprietors,
lyl7
The town of Renze. Mjssissippi, was nearly
destroyed by a territic storm Sunday night.
Four persons lost their lives nnd many others
. were injured.
Some of the bar-rooms in Richmond have (his
conspicuous notice: Drinks $5—subject todi'<couiit.’* This discount, of course, ie made to
white patrons.

New York, March 17.—A PittMon,
Pa., special eaya at rtine o’clock last
evening, three ppans of the upper briilfie.
built by Lackawana Railroad for ilie
pa<i8afre of the trains, and valued at
$120,000 gave way and a portion of the
wreck caught on the lower pas-sengcr
hrhjgp, a new structure coming direci-ly.
into town, and^which cost $80,000. HeIwcen this and the railroad bridge is an
other long covered bridge, built during
the war at a cost of $20,000.
In West Pitlston the riyer is making
terrible inroads on valuable properly.
The flood covered the lower portion of
Ihe place and'lbo greatest appreheosions
nre felt for the safely of several build
ings. The loss must be very great.
At 1 a. m., Ihe ide began to move out
suddenly and with it one span of the
magnificent new bridge. Two men were
on it at the time but were rescued when
out .sprung tlireo more spans. This
cleared the new bridge with the excep
tion of tlie east ppan. Within ten min
utes of the first catastrophe loud Ooiind^
came from llie direction of tlie old bridge,
about a quarter of a mile up the stream,
and in a moment after, tWt structure
swept out into the current and was car
ried away. Tlie loss in bridges alone is
not less than $500,000.
The Barrett bridge was swept away.
The railroad bridge from above came
floating down with irresistible fo ce and
swept away the bridge as if it liad been
a reed.
A Port Jarvis (noon) 'special says:
Over 300 bouses hero and in German
town are inundated, including llio Lu
theran church. The ice is passing here
at the rale of thirty miles an hour. The
water has extended clear up to Front
street, covering Lumber, Thompson,
King, Pike and Brown streets lor three
blocks. Below, all the railroad inaeiiiiie
shops are under water. A lafge two
story dwelling has been carried away
on llie Pennsylvania side. One man
was seen on the roof and is supposed to
be lost. All travel has slopped. There
will be but one train Irom here going
east to night. The telegraph wires are
all curried away at Milford and the
Jjridge cani.ot stand long. There is no
ii‘l[iiig how great a lo.ss the Krie rail
road will sustain. It will cost over
$100,000 to repair the iron bridges
nloiie.
Another de.spatch dated at 12.30 p.
ni., stales that the scene at Germantown,
on llie river bank, beggars descriplion.
I'he ice is piled on the shore in many
places thirty feet liigh, and in pieces
weighing tliiiTy tons. About twenty
small huildings have been torn to pieces,
nnd about two hundred are filled wiili
water to the, second sloty. It is report
ed tliHi one man was killed. Four ol
the five spans, in all 622 feet, of the
Delaware railroad bridge arc'gone. The
piers are h1I_ unharmed. Tlie hridg'cost $160,000, and was finished in the
•
i iq7.>
Chief Engineer Chan-

In Piirtland,'J. Melvin Fogg and Delia C.
The massacre of American citizens in
Nye, both of .Fairfloi i;
i
:
Acapulco, Mexico, which look place,
In E 1st Vnss'dboro’, 14th in»t.. Eldridge G,
some weeks Hi»o, ha-*, ever sinr(» the fir^t Crawford to Miss Annie II. Dunham, both of
authedlic information of thenifiir reach East Vassalboro*.
In Flint, Mieh., litli inst.. Frank E. Moore,
ed the country, enKaited the inost' seti- formerly, of S.imcrset Mills, ,Me., to Miss Min
ous atteini.m of our Government. The nie J, Darling, of Flint.
In Mt. Vernon, IStli inst., William H. Gor
proper representalions
....... .. were promptly
...... don to Miss Ann R. Gordon, both of Mt', Ver
made to the Mexican Government non,
through our minister to that country, and
it is understood the Mexican aullioritiei j
have promised to make a rigid exatnin- |
ation into nil Ihe circumstances attend-! In this village, March 14th, Lilly ll. Bnok,

Globe.

The new Masonic Temple in *New
York is to be dedicated June 2d, and a
great gathering ot Ihe oriler is amici,
paled. It is intended to make it tbe
finest display of the kind ever witnessed
in this coun’ry. Arraiigemenls have
bocD made with most of the transporta
tion companies fur one fare for round
trip for ail Masons who wish to attend.
Henry R. Butterfield. Esq., of Walerville, has sold to F. T. Nodiiie of Brooklyli, N. Y., his grey gelding ** Coaiel ”
for $1,000, nnd his Hiimbletonian geld
ing “ Grey Jacket ” for $800. The for
mer is a Drew horse, seven years of age,
and gives evidence of great speed. The
latter is eight years old and is alto qu^la
promising-

or rSB llA$flAS4KI> MAN Of S0SINl8$.

TCfAVr
new

ri’Art/lB ! I TT? A C*“Tb(* r.ljftlccrt In th« world.porff.r
u-ooas l |
in Aoirlr.
M«pl« arilolg —piriifirt eTcr> body—Trade CLniinuftt*
Low Priees I
\y
—
wanted eterywheTe—b«'i$ Indar«inents»don t wn.tte time—send fur ettsU sr to
No Beatinp Down KojjiRT
NVILLS, 63 Vf««y l*t_, N Y . P. 0. dox 1287.
^ t CIl
'he N Y. Ks’fudsy .lourasi
• ) vy/\kMl rho On nt l.ltci'ary WeeRlj of AD)(>r<
irs, fbr t he Ufgulir Subscription Price, td, Post paid
7 I y , Names entered Impertlsllyinr received, and
\wJ • Five Pnllars Svut et once to every 6Rh #uh
Kcriber Clubs ol Uvr et ($.1 each) rosy reteln theto5
Tbe subsriibcr would respeclfully
This Is our ''ohrouo" a (t^sh premium cvf
to
inform the oititens of
kvery RIth subscriber! The firm tismeis s suRlotent
gusrtUiy of fiilrnei- end fittaUmint. Bend money
Older or regi>‘t*fcd let'er to UKaDLK A ADAMS
Pubiistere, 94 .WlllUin 8tree‘, New York.
Wattf^yitle and Yitinity

JOB. FLI]!LT>I^

Quaker Bitters

Erance.—The Boiiap.ii’lists succeed
ed ill inducing McMahon to refuse the
Ministry of AndifiTrot Pasqiiier, nnd a
cabinet h.vs been formed with Buffet at
its head. This act of McMahon, in yield
ing to the demands of the Bonnparti.sts,
has enraged the Republicans and injured
his piipuliirity. On tlie lOih, rumors of
a coup d’ flabby the BoiinpartLts, were
01.1) FOLKS’
ill cireulaliun in Paris, nnd enused .some
IV G E R
I
uneasiness. M. Buffett male the dec
Atjhr. Mt(hohi*t Church,
laration ol the policy of the new mini.s\yaltrcnlf,
iry, in the Assembly, on the 12th inst.
W
ednesday Evexino.................. March 24.
He said its policy would be conserva
tive, but would avoid both provocation
HOME SINGKRS, assisted by Vocalists
and weakness. It wa.s received vvilli ie.y
from abroad.
co'dness by the Assemldv. On the loth
aEI>IlS3HNEN.8
the As-emhiy elected Duke d' Auellret
wij! be scr^^cd In the vestry below.
Pasquirer its President by 418 votes
out ol 598.

\

Clothing and
Furnishing Goods.

F

Prepared by Dr, H. S. Flint & Co,

c o

Sp.ain.—On tbe llili inst., Hon. Ca

leb Cu.-hing, Minister ol the United
Slates, presented his credentials to King
Allunso. He said he had been instrueled to .strengthen the bonds ol Iriend-hip
between the two nations, and to convey
to the King the wi.-hes of the American
[le.ople for the prosperity ot Spain. He
alluded to the work of Allouso’s prede
cessors on the throne, in the discovery
and civilization ol Aiueriun, and expre.ssed the hope iliat ho would imitate
ibem, nnd give peace and enlightened
instruction to Spain.
•
>

At thslr Great Hedioal Depot,

FBOVISEITCE, R.Z.
Fon SA1.B ISVJilllYWflKRE.

Hatch Bro's

ERY 8l 00., AotfilHla, Me.

AKI> SATISyACTlOK OUAHAKTKBD.

Uoil^XTUAOIlUINAIlY Terns of AdrertUlDK
Hi. are olTernJ tor Newsptpers In the Slate of
•XAIARl i‘'end tor list ol papers and schaituie of
rates. Addre'sOKO, I’.KO'WKLL A CO., AdTctllsinf Aseiits, So. 41 Park Udw, New York. Kirii ro
Kditur op vats pAPik.

{Mercha7it\^ Row)
re-modelloil-lho jnsUe of their Slnro,
making it ploH«aiit niid convenient for
trade, now call attention to our new stock of
aving

H

LADIES’ nnd CIIiLDUEN’S

ADMISSION 26 cts; Children under 12, 15 ct«.
Uoors open at

JfiOOOlor a ca<r It sill not onre. Try ll? SOLD BY
ALL
_______ ______ ________
*:$ fflOn per dsy at home. Terms free. Ad
HfU <5
srtMiON A Co., Hoilland
All ol wliioh 'Till bs lold at His
Maine
^
A WKKlv yiiaraiitre,! to Male and PeLOWES I’ PKICES FOIt CASH
Uisle Aj;enis, In their lotall'y. Cesta
NfiTMlNd tctrylt. P.ir'lrulnrs Pre*. P. 0. TIOKIfC.. ^c..

All Goode plainly marked.

^oots, Shoes ^ J^vCbloeTs.

; commence nt 7*^ o’clock.

Stfani

nnd sliall heronfter endonvor to keep a largo as ONE PRICE TO ALL AND NO DEVIATION.
sortment of both LaUion’ nnd Gents'goods.

fiy^Rcmember tlie IMnce,

We thnll (ilio nvinufactut'e to measure

CLOTHING !

G-ent^’

Calf

l.^oots

Ilolli I‘eg^cd tuid SeM.’ed,

Ncio Store.
Ncu)
Goods !

Aiming to giyo sal i-fuel Inn wo trust by prompt
nttentiuii to bu-ino.^s nuil Ciir deali tg, to dohei vo
nnd receive a liberal shar- of public patronage.
Not having I'ootn to express our gratitude for
pa^t favors, we do extend our sincere thanks.

Latest
Styles!

Mcrclu\nl*ii Row, four doors south o! Willinihs

HATCH BRO'S,
II0U.8C.

87

Mens,' Youth's and Hoys'

HEADY ■ MADE CLOTHING
Fenislinc-Gooes Bowse,
AND

NEW GROCERY STORE!

“ RoWdshh’s Om Price Clitlii
STORE." ■

Specialty and JSVm Pnx'eni of Cleann-K,^
Mr. E. Rurbicr, without r-'cnrd to expense,
having secured llio first clues Erenoh nrossinan
from I'uris for Gent's GHnnents atui Ladies*
Dresses, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming; Sacks,Volvot, iUhbon, Feathere, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cicunsod and dyed, l.acs Curtains
cleiiuscd. Any kind of goods and garments of
all description ch'i used or dyed and pressed as
hcrotofuro. Gen. a garinents repaired at short
notioe Good$ recoivod and rcturao’i promptly
by Express.
----Mrs. K. F. lUrADliUUV,
^^illillcry and Farcy Goods, Agents fo
Waterville.
C. II. AUNDi.D, agent for West Wntorvllle.
M. M OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vicinity
lyS2

MAKES

nespcctfnlly announces tlmt he hns just
opened li new nnd oliuico stock of

Class Fancy Groceries,
WEST INDIA GOODS,
S'fio'wisiojsrs, Aio.,

EOUBL-V

SKKDS AND

TO BUILDERS.

HATS, P
Caps,

FURS,
Trunks, Valises, Overalls,
Travelling Shirts,
Umbrellas, Rubber Clothing,
&c, &c.

1

fl'UANKFUL for past favors, he hopes, hy
honorable dealing and courteous treatment,
to receive the puironage uf his old friends, and
many now ones.

ALL WHO HAVE USED IT WILL BELIEVE
Just received at

M. .C. PER ClVAL S /
ITT-REMEMBKR THE PLACE,
[TT^aPPOSITE EXPRESS OFkICE.
CAI.KB CRINKLE, by C. C. Coffin; a story
Waterville, Me.
of Amoricau Life.
Hl^ TWO WIVES.by Mary Clemmor Amoi
HALF HOUR RECREATIONS In Popular
Science.
EDMUND F. WEBB,
DEACONS ILLUSTRATED, by W. H. H.
Murray.
YOUNG FOLKS' HISTORY OF THE UNI
TED STATES, by T. W. HigKirit*on.
HANGING OF THE CRANE; ropmar edi
'WATERVILLE.
tion, beiiutlfully illustratcd^l'rice 11.60.
OUR NEW CRUSADE; E. E. Hale.
DR. 0. FITZGERALD,
A RAMULING STORY; Mary Cowden
The' Wonderful
Clarke.
AMERICAN PATRIOTS, by J. S. Abbot—
Clairvoyant, Physician dc SiftgeSn. Paul
JuDOH.
Will visit Watt'rvilie, at Williams
A UEllEL'S UECOLLKOnONS; Geo. Cary
T
HoUhCi
Egghaton.
Friday and,Saturday, Mar. 26, and 27,
GtlKVILLE MEMOIRS; Brlc-a-Brao Series,
Don't fall to see Iiim, his cures nre truly w'on- edited by R. H. Sioudurd.
derCul. ExaiqiiiHtion free of cliarge.
A FOREGONE CONCLUSION; W.D.Howells.
DISEASES of the FEET
HAZEL IlLOSSOMS; .T. G. WhlUor.
CONFLICT OF RELIGION AND SCIENCE;
A SPECIALTY.
Draper.
ikx FISHEBHEN’S
Corns. Bunions, and Bad Nails
Treated without Pain

Counsellor at

Law,

Memorial and Beoord Book

Dr. Welch and Wife,

Sailem Xxeaid Co*

ly arranted pxrsE

whits lead

------ -THIS,
Portland, Nov. 14,1874.
Prof. Al'Konsr Hillbu:
Dear £if';-l wish to add my tsstlinonv to (he
efflonnv of tim valuable inediclneonilcdtlie DtAMONh UUFUMAllC C’i//fA’having lieen undcr tieatment of it fur a few days. .1 think it is
truly wonderful tho effect it ha^ had in so short
a lime upon invself. I would recommend it to
nil who nro suffering frot^rheumutUm. I Imvo
an nbidiitg faith that thelnedioliie will d > nil it
is recommended to do.
Thnnkfuilv yoflr*.

MI:>S S. B.

Cumberland St.

Tl)is medicine Is prepared by a careful, expe
rienced and conscientious physician. In obedi*
ence to the desire of ntimberlesu friends in the
profession, in tito trade and among the people
Every bottle is warranted to contain tiie full
stiongth of the medicine in its highest state of
purity and development, nnd Is superior to any
medicine ever compounded for (hU terrible com
plaint.
In simplu cases sonietlmes one or two dn«es
snffleo. In the most cliroiiio casus It is sure to
give way by thb use of four or five bottles. By
ttds gffldoiit and simple remedy Itundreds of
dollars nre saved to lliO!»e who can least afford
to throw it nwity. as surely it is by tlte purchase
of u-eleis pre-'crlptfons.
I HE DIAMOND HHEU.MATIC CURE U for
sale at nil Druggists tluougUout tho Uiiited
States and Canada. If It happen that your Drug
gist has not got It In stock, osk him to send for
it to the Wholesale Agents
W> WHIPFDD lu Cp., Market Mtinre, I'ortland, UJEjO*
O. QOODWIN fib 00 • No. 88 H-km.ver St ,
unston.BMrra, douzattiiC fib smith.
26 Tremoiic Street, Boston,

gives you interesting fuels relative to the fiiherios. (low ftth are caught, aud where they are
caught, nideiitim-and modern time fi<4blng Orp
Hand SKt-rcfiEs, Rio Tnirs, Statistics

waterman,

CROSBY & WILSON,

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds,
the clioioesl collection in tho country, with all
novelties, will be sent grails to any plain address.
25 sorts of eitlicr Flower, GardHii. I reu. Fruit,
Kvorgreen, or Herb Saeds, for Sl.OO, tent by
mail, prepaid. QT^Wholesale Catalogue to the
trade. Aobxtb WA.^tTRb.
U. IH. WXTHONi Old Colony Nurseries
and Svnd Warehouse, IMymnuth, Mass. Eetabllshei 1842.
86

Treasury Department.
OrpiOE or CiMPTnoLLBE or the l
(JUhltK.NOV,
W'Asliinglon, March lO^ 1876.
Whireat by satisfactory ovidenctf presented to
tho undersigned, it Iius btfeii made to dppear that
tlifl West WAterviitertfatlonal Haitkf fn tlio Town
-oT^West Watervillo, in tho County of Kennebec,
nnd State of Miiino, has been duly org,mixed un
der nnd according to tho requirements of the Act
of Congress entitled, An Act to provide a Na
tional Currency, secured by a plodgo of United
States Bonds, and to provido for the clrculntiou
and redemption thereof, Approved June 8d.,
1804;’* and has complied with nil the provisions
of said Act required to be compUed with before
commebcing the buiineis of Biiuking under e.iid
Act. ___
Now, ihorefore, 1, .lohn Jay Knox, Comptroll
er of the Currency, do hereby certify thnt the
West Waterville Natlonni Bank, in the Town of
West Waterville, in the County of Kennebec, end
State of Maine, ia authorized to commence thu
business of Hauking under Ilia Act afcreiaid,
/a (ftlimony tphertof witnese iny hand and
seal of office tills lOtb day of March. 1870.
JNO. JAY KNOX,
! L.8.
OumptioUer of Currency.
No. 2331.
2m36

"1

FANRUIL

Insurance

A.ieti, Jan. 1, 1876.
B.mk Stnoka,
Mnrtgxgos,
Bond.,
Loat\ Account,
Premiuim,
liiterMt end Cach Acol.

Total,

_____ ____ _ . . _
Office at the residence of Df* Cosby, cor.
’ of College and Union St.

A. CROSBY, M. D.

»

Having this day taken a partner in my buii.ness 1 think my patrons will see the propriety of
settling accounti, in order that we may have jt
clean slate for the new firm.
Mar. 1, 1876.-37
A. OROSBY, tf. D.

VI —vvell-kuiiwn thnmgliaut New England a.
In Winslow, March 17. to the wife of Mr. the WHITEST, FINEST, and RESi.
tiR « D TAPli. t-8 in. wide, on reels for
Henry L. GarUnd, a daughter.
In Fairfield village, March 8, to the wife of Curtain Silcka.
LEAlb ItlBBDN.from^ 1 aio8 Inohe*
Oharlea Coleman, a son*
wide, on reels fur liullder..
LICAO PIPIj, of any size or Hiloknest.
At lowest market priest for geod. of equal
ttrtia0es.
qnalilv.
>
TOB PRIN7INO of all de.orlplb«:
FkANOlB BBPWS, Treaa., Salem, Mas.
(I done in drat ola» atyle, nt Ibis office.
At Rairfield Corner, Uaroh 14th, Frank E.
Q^Send to oti. a,.d get a pa.k of beaotliu
Dob/ to Uiia Maty E. Tanner, both uf Fair- CARDS I CARDS! AMre$/,»mI mUsgtA
TUltIng Card, b, reluni m . ‘
,
Met.
a.
th^ Mail OSee.

Application, for in,urance received bj'

W. A- B. Boothby, Watoi Ville,

___

FOR
TEN

M

Kin Sini & Bm,

By #. T. TeyWe Unrlvallrd Method.
OVER MB9.~BRAU»URy'S,
0. It. IMITH.

Waterville.R.

BROWX.

$386,020 tt

NaowtToH 8. diiAK.c, I’rei. .Ian. W. KHtiLar
V. Pre*. fc Soo. William 11. BiaoiiAM, At. Sec.

CTS.

I

. $803,041 8i

■ 130,417 40

F. aM. WILSON, >i. i*.

V o O 0Q B i C«

• 107,088 to
184,(00 00'
48,460 00
86,073 to
80,833 at
11,483 40

•108,014 08
18,809 30
8,830 It

Nall Aaiela,

ISS LILLIAN DeROCIIEK will receive
Pupil, ill KnytiA, Italian and iMin, for
a ihort time, before going abroad, nt her reelNotice i. hereby glren tlmt the nnnuni meet*
denoe
on Summer Str,ei.
ioK of the Stocliholder, ol the tloliie Central
Railroad Company, will be held at the Town
TEBUS.,..Twenty Leeion,___ tit.
Ilall, in Waterville, on Wediie.day, the twenty- 84
O^A'Rererencei given If required.
fourth day of Uaroh, A. D. 1878, at eleven
lo'cloek hi the forenoon, to act ypon the following
anlolea, vU.t
1. To baar the report of tbe Direetore ar.d
Treasurer and act thereon.
YASBIONABLB
a. Tofla the number and make choice of a
Boafd uf Uheotnr, fur the en.ning year.
DRESS M AKERS
JOSIAU H. DBUMMOND,
Uaroh 4,1876.-88
Clerk.
curriNa
AHKUAL MEmXO.

Littbititira,

Re-in*uraiice Kund,
Luaiot unpaid,
Ll.i.......
All uHier Ll.ibllitie.,

Glouci-btp.r, MAS8.

Uaiae Oentral Bailroad Company,

HALL

Ootnpany

or BOSTON.
Abstract from Annual Statemont.

op

TUB FlHIlKItIRS, TA14C8 OP NAHROW KSCAHKS,
Fbarpul Galbs, Mauatius PoKTiiT, (uul oth
er matters of Interest concerning this important
industry. Very handsomely illustrated with
oviginnl engravings- Price SLOO in I'apar Cov
ers, 81 50 finely bound in Cloth. Sent anywhere
on receipt of urice. Agents wanted to whom
exclusive territory will be given. Liberal coin
missions. Write for pirticulurs.
PROCTER PROS.. Publishers.
I Capo Ann Advertiser Office,

PLANTS.

Ca C*
ri»« True Cane Cotl Cranberry, best
C*
sort for Uplanii. Lowland, nr darden.
by mnii, prep iidj il per 100, 86 per 1,000. All
tho Now, Choice Bliuwberrics and I'cuches. A
priced Catalogue of taeae and nil Fruits, Orna
mental d roos, Evergreens, Shrubs, Bulbs, Roses,
IMsiits, &c., and

St/UEv

PROOF AFTJGR PROOF.
{From the Moralitne ^rnfine/.)
Amherst, Novn Scotia, Jan. 28, 1875.
ROPOSALS will be received, on or before the
We would call the attention of our readers to
Slat day of March, Inat., for the rebuilding the
•
of the meeting house of the First llaptis t Church DIAMOND RHDUMATid CURB,
in Waterville, the work to inotnde, also, the re
moval of the Vestry to the rear of the meeting advertised in nnotlicf column. Wo do Ihis hav
house, remodeling the same and connecting it ing .some exporleuce in the mutter. lloiiigHiightwith (he house, in accordance with plans fur* ly skeptical, as to tlio result promised, wo pu •
cliased u bottle of the cure for a friooil of our*',
ni»hed.'
rinnsiind specifications mny be seen nt the who was mitch troubleii in the shouldoVs ami
oflicemf tire Muster Mechanic of the Maine Cen hands. Hunlly three months imve elapsed, afttr
using n single bottle, and she has not hud a re
tral Raitroad.
Ti e Committee reserve the right to reject any currence of rheiimatid attack, nlthough prcvlouslv she suffered with it almost constiintiv.
or all proposals.
\Ve scarcely could liopo her ^ be ciuiftii fro m
J. W. PiiirnRiCK, \ n.
using only one bottle, but it has convinced us
M. Lvk<.i.i..
that it Is a sovereign remedy. Wo believe a
Geo. C. Gktciiell, )
couple of bottles more will effect u permanent
Wnlerville, Murcli 10, 1876.
cure, nnd would urge our readers to give It a
trial also.
.1. B. WOODt.ASD, Editor.
Blew Booksa

In nR its branches^ os heretofore.
fore. He will also
keep n full' nnd seasonnbld
ibid stock of

OF BOSTON,
and I sail coniraot Hie crop of 18*6 at (t4.(A)
Four D.MIara
wIshinR
„ .per „bimhel nr8a.lhs.
- Those-.......SDBQEON
OHIEOPODISTS,
tn tow Hullkss Oats for me will please send fur ‘ u
■
».• «
^n
contract and orJei nt once, us the supply U limHayward House. Sliver
lied.
Street.
Street, Waterville.
Waterville, where tliev
tliey insv
may be coiisuitconsult
ed iin nil diseases of (he human feet, and for the
W. A. ROUfEl.LK,
special
benefit
of
tlnue
who
wi»h
to
partake
of
No. 5 Lane’s Block, Federal Street,
operations. People wlio are afflicted withourns,
rortiand. Maine.
nrsAC V nADnii'rr c t a
.
it
bunions, bad nails, cliilblalns or frosted feet,
n,.h^«o rn.Lv
them, as consullatio,
nebeo County, Main Street. Watervine. Me.
exHmin.itlons are free to all, and all opera
tions perfiirmed with the least possible pain, and
sstislHotiuii is guaranteed. Many patients in
dififerent parts of the country speak of their op
opTliA DnnfAflfliATlo'nf an TnirnlM
different
/.MSA*®®®.® •
. lliValia,
I aratlons ns being of the most permanent and bou
l*illktiBlinn as
CIA aM v/arninz
wnrninr* and
ci.sH for
rvxs. .Hie benefit of
.a eQolat character,
..... ______
Published
andi .t.
the-i__
bool_ or shoo may bo
voimz men and others who suffer from Nervous worn IniiAedliitoly wlHi'great oomfurt.
Debility. I.oss of Manhood, elo., suppIvliiK the
Special atleiillon to ludheby Mrs. Dr.
moans of Self Cure. Written bv one who cured Welch.
himself aller undergninx oonsiderable quackery,
and sentfree on reoelvhig a pnst paid direotsd Don’t iail to get a box of Dr. Weloh’i
OMveInpn. Sufferefs are inviteil to address the
Bunion Ointment*
author,
NATHA.NIKL MAYFAIR,
Parties treated at their retidenoe per order. 8I>
emiasp
P. 0. Box, 168, Brooklyn. M. Y.

Irtfts.

CONTINUAL lASSURANCE

In No, 2, Tlconin Uow, next to W M. Lincoln'i*,
to which he invito attention, and which he
assures purchasers will be sold nt the lowest'
cash prices.
|
• Grateful for pnst f.ivor.s ho hopes to see all his •
( old iViemls nnd mnny niRw c.ics, promiairi^ that'
nil shall receive courteous trentincni and tlio
honest worth of their inonCy.
tt^Give me a call.
*
"
Waterville, .Inn. 1. 1876.
J. PAUL.
--------------------------------------------------------------- I

XTottsc

First'ClMs French Dyer.

Next Door North of the Willinms Houio,
Main Street, Waterville.

j.

iTye)

A few doofs South of Rairoad Bridge,
\V.’\tcr-«t., Augusta^ Mo.
Awarded first Proiniuin r.t Mo. SUto Fair, 1870.
EMILE n.VIUilER, Proprittvr.
Our thanks aro dun to our forinor patrons, and
from the fact tlmt our lMi<*inoss hns incrensed it
self cnch yuar tiliring the pnst seven rears, wo
think wo can hope inr incretiscd ptitronag * in futnro. Viiis well known t^t.^lishmont, with its
ndiniroblu liicililios, is conducted by a

-

Briiloo Company is uliout Sln.OOO, and ments are not to he administered to any
i the Ollier Insse.a in lliu villugu io about Catholic who, after being wanted, con
Hrs. Gnbbins says her husband is like a tallow I Sii2il0y0 more.
tinues a member ot it.
candle: he plwayi will smoke wlien lie goes
Tilt! river is now going down, nnd the
Rufus 'Varney, of North Brunswick,
cut.
dungur is over.
fell trum the beams of his barn to the
Tlie ense of State vs. A. B. Warren nnd sister,
for fraud on the Ashbury Life Insurance Com
Clinton.—The unnuid- Town meet floor,'striking his head on a cart longue,
pany. wliich has been on trial at Farmington ing, Mnrcli 8lb, resulted in tbe cboice tearing the scalp from a large spot.
Ilei,
ainc’o Tuesday, closed Friday with a verdict ot
ol llie loUowing ullicers ; Joint- F. Lamb. was taken up iii.senstble, and it is douhlgnilty against both defendants.
Mi.deriiler; M. 1’. Haleli. clerk ; J P. lul it he recovers, as he is seventy-five
The spring term'of the Maine Weslesan Sepiinary opened last week with 200 stiHcnt., and Hilliiios, A. L. llrnVvn nnd II. W. Dodge, years of age.
promi.es to he one of Inrgost known to tlie Selcelmen j J. M. Winn, Auditor ; Geo.
A special telegram Irom Berlin to the
scliool.
S. Flood, Supervi-or ol Seliools ) P. P.
GAUUt THF. NEWS.
Sprntt, Z. C. Slinchfleld nnd Knfus C London Times says that in a recent
It is nntnml for people suffering with con-1 Dixon, Con-liible.s ; Joseph Piper, J. L. de-path to the German Minister at
•nmption, CoUglis, Severe Colds, or any other j
Rome, Prince Bismarck suggests that
disease of the Tlirnnt 'and Lungs, to put off from Weiit*oilb, David S. Wardwell. John
day to day buying an article that they know lias Divis, Z. J. Rielinrdron, Marlin Jewell all Slates will, a certain number of
«urv^ors of Catholic inliabitanls enter into an agree
will go to your Druggist, J. H. BInMed & Co., Lumber, Wood and Bark. Voted to ment to repel Papal intcrlerence with
......
of iioscnEE's Ger- rai.sH $1000 for support of poor ; $1000 politics.
VVstervillo.
end get
MAN Strw. your Immedinte cure 1% a» oartidn
Ja.mes Maguire, of Biddeford, a poor
«s you live. It hns lately been Introduced in lor ineitleiilal expenses itiiil ordinary
'thiscountry from Germinv, and Druggists nnd town' elinr<>e.s ; $1595 lor siipporl nl reformed inebriate, was tempted with
people eveVywlioro nre elntod over its aiiceesa. schools; S'JOO (or Free lligli School:
drink by poliliuiuns belore tlie city elocYou can get a sample bottle for 10 coats and try
$500 to pay inletvsl on todebtedoess ; linii, aiid kept drunk till he voted. He
it. Begulnr sixe bottle 76 cents.
The widow of Gorrit Smith died at Peteri- $300 for town hearse; $2000 to be fell in a fit just after casting kis vole,
expended in liihor on lilahwuys; $500 and died in 20 minutes. A terrible re-.
boro’, on Saturday.
I^lis Irish Catholics, of Ilnllowell, Imvo formed for I'oad.s and bridges. The Auditor’s sponsihility ro.sls upon bis tem;iters, and
isRintunI aid and temperance society.
report shows u deciease in the indebted the eoininunily ouglit to make litem feel
Five thousand men are now employed on the ness of the town since Mitruh, 1874. A llie weight uf its iiidignaliun.
Centsnlsl buildings nnd grounds in i’liiindel- very en'cuuragiii!' report of the condition
Two barns an l a sl.able bolongingjio
pbia.
of our schools was made by the Super
Filled Mitchell of Canaan, were'eonA fellow who was np in a police court recent visor, Geo. S. .Flood.
ly gave Ids occupnlion as that of a “ ponoholosuined by fire Sunday evening the 14lh
glst," and explained by saying tbnt he opened
In Bvnloii, at the annual Town meet inst., with about fifteen tons of hay nnd
clams at a market.
ing, March 8lh, the .following olficers fanning tools. The loss is ahoni $1590,
“ Ah! glorious weather this,’’8nvs the doctor; werg chosen. Simeon Ijkillins, Mnder insured about $1H00. O.igin of the
■“ aplendid run of broken legs, lately.*’
alor ; Bryant Roiindy, Clerk ; James lire unknown.—[Somerset Reporter.
Tn« Diamond Biieu.uatio Cuue —There is
'no doubt but thnt the public feel n'deep sense of W. SyU'e.slor, Bryant Roundy. Kiteliiel
The man arrested in Arizona confesses,
spniitudo to the renowned English Specinlist, Chadwick, Selectmen ; all Democrats ;
who hns recently for Hie first time, iiilroduced last year, Republican. Sulinol Com., iliat ho is John Bender. He denies
Into New England tills rheumntio remedy, wliicli
comitlilling the murder, but aavs Jolin
'is meeting with auch general fnvor Hirougliout Miss Ann Gage, Mrs. II. J. Drake, nnd Katie, his son and daughter, did,
the. country. We are assured that the pliysiolnii Miss 'Ella Bowmiin.
but refuses to tell where they are.
who it thediscoverorof tlicDiAMOND iineuMATio
The report of ilia town'of Benton for
CURB, han walked the aisles of the hospitnls of
London, Eng., for many yea.rs, pniotioliig witli the year endin'.: March 1st, shows Ihe
unfailing snocest with tliis medicine for the cure valuation of real estate to bn $254,658 ;
ISrOTIOES.
Uf rheomntsm; audit must be a matter of pride
'ae well as a enuroe of great eallalsotlon to wit- personal property, $’69,8H7 ; paid , for
ticsa such wide-spread niiproTiil of Ills efforts in. schonliiig, $l 121.75: support of poor.
Spec al Notioe I
'tta allevlHtinn of suffering, nnd Ihe resioratinn $616.05foiids. etc-, 339,3.70 debt -in
to health of eo many of his fellowinen.—[Boston
exce.ss of re.sources, $6,734,70 ; debt in To THK PARUEHS or NeW ErOtARD-Daily Nawa.
excess of resources, $6,734.70; reduction
— I Imve now otilv a fe'y hun*
A Michigan man hat raised five lemons on a
drei) buHiets of HVIiLLESS OaTB for .alei
ha keeps in a holhouss. It took- four of debt the past year, 1,347.85.
Hree which he
formerly a student at Colby University,
but now einployed on the editorial corps
of llie Boston Herald, bus accepted au
iiivilation to deliver the oration in our
village the coming Decoration Day....
The not receipts for the Soldiers’ Muuument As.sociniion from tlio late enter
tainments were $254.90.

PalpitatiDg, Grief-Stricken .Heart,
AHP niTts
BOUYANCY 10 illK TIRED RRAl

I

New Store 1

HypophoapLiteii,

THE MENTAL IlENOVATOR,
TIIK AfldlSTANT TO THM TOM.INO STUDERK
IT aSLItVti THi

L O T H I ]\ G

C

TjOivest Prices !
Mexico.—Tlie ill feeling between
\
Catholics and Protestants in Acapulco
'a Cl IVlarstoxi^ j
Hiid other places continues. Groups in
llie streets of Acapulco siioul ‘ Death to
(Of the late firm <»f Thayer & Marston) I
I
the Proteslaiits.’ Tl,n latter fear (urEGS
leave to inform bis old friends nnd ;
iher Violence and numbers of them are B
the public that ho Im.s taken the
i
preimring to emigrate. Tlie Amerioa'n
a-sas.-iiiated in Acapulco was named II. So. Store in Flaisted Building,
nule Bopos to pass tranis ovt-’r on a tern Morris. He was from Boston,
Minis
p
gtruclura in a week or len day. ter Foster is making a collection for his Rccentlv occupied by C. II. Uedington Sc Co.*
where ho wi 11 continue the
A furry will lio e.tablijilied to-inorrow destitute lumily.

Fairfield Items.—Mr. Couillard,

jt''’ellow8’

Composed of Boots, Barks, and
Herbs,—the great Blood Purifier
of the day, — restoring vitality
and energy. To the Aged, they
4 DVKUTiSING : Cntse : (io<.d: Hjfterosiie.—Alt
are a blessing,—removing the ih-i\ psririDS who conrc.npUte
oontraeta with
n«w$pspers for tht InneitlOQ ol advtrtitomsntSiJhould
flrmities of age, strengthening
frod Vi ernti to Oso. I*. Howell A
Phte Row,
and stimulating the body and
Ns« York, for thslr PAMPtlLhT ROOlt (ninety mvThtft he hss Opened A
filth
editioncontaining
lists
of
over
2000
newspap
cheering the mindi Motherd and
ers sod estim dcs. showing the oost. Advertln«ni»B(s
Maidens will find the Quaker
taken for lesdi nit pipars iu msny Stites st a tremon*
Bitters a safe and reliable rem L.VnGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OF dnui leduotjon ftoin publlihem* nirs. Okt trs tooK.
No Chargea for oMarntnw
edy, in all oases of illness inci
TVvrV1(nV\'Da Patonta unleu auccQsiroL
LNVJfiRIUJlapat^hietyrcs. c.a.suaw,
TO
dent to the sex,—purifying the
itO Tremoot titroot, Boeton.
MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AKD
blood, — producing not only a
AT* A WKKK to Aaenta to sell an arilde saTa—
BOYS'
WI
b1i}asfl<>ur Prntits immense. Packnfe frve
•vigorous circulation, but a beau
Address liUOKKVR
C r.. Marlon, Dhlo. _
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP tiful and healthy comploxiob.
agents W ANTED
firm of Til WKIl & M AftSTON i$ tilts Children suffering from sudden of
Address, OGNRHaL AURNT, Clarland.Ma.
1 day dissolved by mutual consent.
severe attacks of iUness peculiar
Any business dnnneclod with the late firm to esirly life, often find ready
^»)rv/k amonthto sget t everywhste. Address
can bo settled v^ith either party.
KXOKI.HtOU M^E'O CO .Buchanan, Ulch
relief by taking one bottle 6f
L. B. THAYER.
mple Rottle of Adsmion's Ttotanis
S, C. MAHSTON.
Quaker Bitters. No one can re
nKF rfalsAii)
st all Druttaisls- FI*Asant,
Waterville, March 16,1876.
•
00
main long unwell (if curable) af
and* nnri.ll>n;i remedy lor Asthma, Coughs,
HATS. GAPS. V.MBRKI.LAS,
Cohiv, l.niui Complaints, An. Lar,te bottles,
ter taking a few bottles.
RUBBER-^OOATS,
SrK*. Dr V. W. Kinsman, Cloptiptor, Augusta. Me.

Habit is a cable. Kvery day we weave
thread, and soon we cannot break it.

Boston, March 17.—Prescott Wood
' & Co., wholpsale millernery dealers for
many yeltrs in ibis city, have discurered
that J. H. Bennett, a smiill partner and
iheir btiokeeper, has been for ten years
past embeatiing Iheir funddf His-orime
was concealed by means of false entries
and forced balances. Upon detection he
made two attempts at suicide by poison.
He bad been with tbe Arm 25 years, the
last five as a small partner. To-nigbt
he was arrested at his home where he
has a wife and four children, and where
be was so sick from excitement nnd
drugs thpt he ooul I not bo safely re, moved. He remain^ in custody. He
confesses to bis misdeeds, and thinks bis
peculations may reach in tbe aggregate
the enm of $85,000 to $40,000,

Ncu) Qlbucrtismcnls.
K. p. F. O. S.

.......................
ing this and similar outrages that have | daughter of Deane F.
and Angeline I3t
Buck, aged
, °_______ ...a_______A
__ ________ ' ^ years nnd 11 months.
been perpetrated upon Ameriunn citizens
In Buatou. March 14, of Membrnnoua Croup,
temporarily residing in Mexico. Sim Georgie Maxwell, only child bf Chairlea L; sud
ultaneously with the action taken by the Clara L. Coe, aged 0 months, 16 daya.
A Bunbeam in from <^ur household gone,
Department of State, the SefT.-lary of
The cares we hWod ai'c nlillcd;
Ihe Navy ordered Captain' Waller W.
A place in vacant at our heirth,
u hich never can be filled.
Queen, with bis vessel, the Saranac,
eleven guns, to proceed to Acapulco nl *' A bud Bnatohed from Earth to bloom in llcaven.”
once and investigate m far as pos.sible
In Winslow, March 16th. Ellen McQuillon.
the circumstances of Ihe massacre aiid daughter of Arthur and Nandy .McQuillcn, aged
estahli.sh a general walchfulno.ss over 19 yearn.
In Fairfield, March 6th. Buthlo H. Nyc, only
the interests of Atflericaii citizens at that daugfitcr
of Mr. Joneph Nye, aged 18 ycara.
and other points on the western const
In China, 12th inst., Mrs, Helen, wife of Mr.
of Mexico. No one who kiiows Captain Edwiu VVi Ward, aged 43 yc.ara ; 13th ihat,, in
fant son of Ooorge Wentworth.
Queon doubts for a moment but. wiint
In South China, 3d inst,. Aunn, wife of Dan
the delicate duly entrusted to him will iel D. Starrqtt. aged 72 years.
In Mt, Vernon, 16th inst,, Gilbert Tagg.art,
be perlornied in a manner satisfactory aged
65 yearn.
to his superiors and in ■ a way to reflect
In Volcano. Amador Co.. California, .Tan. 27.
Mima,
wife of Chandler B. Goodrich, formerly
credit upon the country.—f Boston
of Skowhegan, aged 29 years.

THOUSANDS SAVED.
From tiie brink of the grave; health and strength
given to those deemed incurable, by using .the
famous Brazilian Plant, discovered by Dr.
Kvnu* of (lie Navy. Radically cures Dvrpes’sia,
Livrr & Kidnky Complaints, Nervous DkBiLiTT. Epili-psy, Lost Vitality, and weaknessefl from exresses in ALcouol, Touacc),
Opium, and other causes weakening the Brain
,nd Nervous System. Send slump for oircu*
Inr.
Empire Pharmaceutical Co. 737 Broadway. N
r.
,
1}37
for uouVuyinjr passciigufsi
The Roman Catholic Bishops of Eng
It is remsttittble tlmt the ncllVp Ingredloiits of;
. r i...„ l...;.t ....
I,f f,. i
Kellow’. HTpnphosphiles nre sikifioids from tree. !
* 1'° '*‘•”'^>3
' "O >" '‘'j:' 3 CdU" if flirt land have agreed together to lorhid
which Attnin to verv great ages, taken in c«'n- on^Yrtit
L*>laiu], tlir«'c inileB below, English Homan Catholics joining t he
nection with the tnct Hint this prepnraiinn wili thus .sHviii!; ihe tower of lliu suspension
M.ssoeialion known as “ Tlie Indepeilde.nl
increase the longevily of the human fumilv is a . ..
....
,
.
»
n
somewlint singulnr ooiiicideiice.
4w3G jOH'iHe.
llie uaninoe to llie Harr, tl Order of Good Templai'.s.” The sacra

tonBof oonI,nnd he told the lemons for twenty
cents.
A slippery question just now is, whsther it Is
bettsr to he a fat man and come down heavy, or
to be a thin roan and have notliing to break the
fall.
Dr. F. 0. Cook, of Rockland, who is a native
of Newburyport. Mass., finds that his aiioestral
acres run Into the silver minte of that region,
aud that he Is liable to become a millionaire at
any moment.

19, 1875.

iWail........iiWartj)

and

r, Attfast^

Wf will send twotpacimfo ''opies of
BJOBABDSON’S
WSBSI.7
containing 10 LAKua ^AOsa of liiteratingreading, by the bwt author*, two
new and Maulirul 3 page B JN08, and
two charming liiitrumenlal piece,, by
poniilar eompoien.
We Mnd the
WEEKLY 3 month., poatpald. (kr 00
cts. Uue year, for $1.28
Agenia
Wanted. O.W, Rlflhardeon Is C Ill
Waihlngtoii St., Button, Mau, Try It
i moiilllt, QD driit..
• IvSt

Ei. PEROIVAL
Agent for

Bonrett’s Dyo HouseSPECIAL NOTICE.

.. htreoat hideble>l to me tea reqat.teil ta
a. oeil and eattle IniiiMdUteiv, aa I aat lit
need of tlw luonev to mectjnv own tiHU.
Fab. I,l('> V-8S
'.u. F. UAVU

t^atert^Ulc

M ISOELTLA^NY.
AVISHIJ^G AND HAVING.
HY n. U. HT('I>I)Am>.
Ir <<i wiKh and tw have were one. niy <iear,
Yon would iMJHitlinR now
itli not a care ifi ycnir tcildcr heart,
Not a wrinkle njmn yonr lirow :
The eliK'k of time would eo hack with you
All tlic years yon liavc been iny wib*.
Till itH golden hands had ])ointed (uit
'J'he happiest hours trf your life ; oiild Btox» them at that immortal lionr ;
The clr*ck Khonlil mi hmgor run :
Y’on could not be sad, and sick and ohl —
If to wisli and to liave wore one.
Yon are not here in the winter, iny h>ve,
The snow is nt>t wlnrliiiR <h»wn ;
Y’ou ah' in the heart •)f tlK^summeV >V<u>dH,
In }a»nr dear old sea^siile town ;
A )>iittcr of little fed in the h'uves,
A beautiful boy at yonr side ;
}Ie is Rathcrin^; tlowcrs in the slnnly nooks —
It was but A dream that he died !
K<'e)) liold of Ills hands ainl siiiR t.o him,
No mother under the sun
Has such a seraphic eliiljl as yonrfi
I^to wish and to have arc one.

previously wliiicwn.^hed pcrape nway all.
Iliat will como oil, and wash with n .so-1
liilion of while vitriol—two oiincefl in a ^
pail of water. The vitriol will ho do- j

REPFIINTTS*
OF TIIK

19, r873.

iWail..,.JWarfcjj

Hoiise

Eurnislimg
GI-OOUB I

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

AINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN r-.TKNT8

WATERVILLE

Max ble

W orhs

R.

At tlio old Mnnd of
W. A. F. SteVens
& Son. ■

0. H. REDINGTON,
, ,,
.
.
...
1
1...,
I The political ferment among tlioJi)uropcnn nncomposed, fortning zinc wIntOi nnu plAS- tions, the strife between Ohurcli imd State, the'
Hrtvinc piirclmscd of Kmerson & Dow, their
discussion
ofHclencc
In
its
relation
to
Theology,
ter of paris, to which Iho kalsomining
MONUMENTS!
the oonstant pubtisatlnn of new works on stock of Furniture, to which I Imvb added my
easily adheres. It is important’ to di.s- and
thcse nml kindred topics, w'ill give nnusnnl iii- own, I um now prepared to fill nil orders for
TABLETS
solve the <>liie in a hot water hath, for if tercr.t to the leading foreign llovicWs during 1870. 2^u7'fiifure, Cm'pcthiff, Ci'oel ery,
and
HEADSTONES
scorched by too great heal, its l(■nacily ' Noivliore else can llio inquiring reader find in a
MaNresses,
J^f/9y'09V,
J*^(incy
form, iho facts and arguments neces
Goods, Ciittciy,
i.s impaired or do.-lroycd. Whiling is co))ilen'*ed
tonstiiAtly on hand
sary to guide lihn to a correct conclusion. ■
___
and made from tho
simply chalk'freed from impiirilios, and ,
nnd everything usually kept in a stock of this
The
Leonard
Scott
Publishing
Oo.>
Very
Hetl
VKR3I03IT
nnd
IT^tl.Aiai
kind, which I am selling ul tho
riahiced to a lino jiowder, and is also I
MAIini.l:.
41 3BAROLaYBT.,NEW YOHK’
known under the names of I’nris and
Ixiwcst Prices lo ll^duco Slock.
I nin prepared to furnieli VesiRns nnd worK
Spanish while, though the latter is real- , coathmc tlio reprint of tlio four Icialiag ItcviowB,
,
. ,,,
, :r:----- ,
,
Unporior'tonnvBliop
nnd at prices
'lop in the
llio state
i
•
\
®
.
. VIZ-:
.
and RFPAIKlNG done to order, to suit tho tim'es.
ly a while cartli found in Spain.
Ediiiliurgli
Review,
(
iV/iig,)
CHAni.KS W. STEVENS
There is a "reat diireretiee in white
The best stock of
wash brushes, and the beauty ol the Ijondon Quarterly Review, (Conserva
tive.)

R x:
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CHANGE OF TIME.
Takes effect March 1,187&Panenger Trains, for Portland and BoslOn
10.36 A. M., nnd 0.30 P. M.; Belfast, Doxtor and
Bangor 4. 30 A.M. nnd 6.20 P. .M. Pawonger
trains for Portland itiul Boston Via Lewiston*and
DnnYille Junction 10.36 A. M.
Freight Trains ior Portland nnd Boston via
Augusta 7.00 A. M. 12 noon ; via Lewtstbn 7.00
A. M. nnd 12.10 P. M. For Skowhof^n nt 12.80
P. M. For Bangor at 10.46 A. M. nnd 2.30 P.M.
Passenger trains arc due from Skowlicgnii nt
10.17 A. M.—Bangor and Fast 10.22 A. M. nnd
O.26 P. M. Boston via Augusta nt 4.30 A. M.
and 6.06 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 6.00 P. M.
Freight 7rains arc duo from Skowlicgnn nt
11 30 A.M.—from Bangor nnd Enst'nt 11.80 A^f.
nnd 8.26 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 12.00 noon,—nnd via Lewiston at 12.10
P. M.
L. L LINCOLN, Sup’t.
Augusta, Fob. 23,1876.

H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR OF patents.
For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Debigns,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilby
Street Boston.
fter

an'hxteneUe practice of upward of

thirty years contioues to secure Patents in the
AUnitedBtatca;
also in Great Urllain, France and

otherfoioign countries. Caveats, Bpecifleations,
ABelgnir'ent8,ai]d all papers for patents executed on
loosonabUterms.wirh dispateb. Hesrarcbes msde
to determine the validity and utility of Patents of
Inventions and legal-and other advice rendered in
all matters to iching the same. Copies of the
olaims of any patent furnished by remitting one do)
lar. Assignments recorded in Wa-bingion.
Nu Agency intlin l^nhoil 8tnte« nosicesee'
siiporiorfacllilles for obtaining Paieiits. lOr
nHcertain ig Ihe pateniablMiy of Inven.'
lions..
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure
a Patent are here saved.

work as well ns the ease of performing'
CASKETS and COFFINS
it, depends very much on a ''ood brush, Westminster Review,(A/iern?.),
on the river, trimmed in the host maimer, and at
lii'itish
Quarterly
Review,
{Evangel
G. H. CARPENTER
makinj' it well wortli while to pay the
1 LO WKli PillCEh than in tho Stoic.
TESTIMONIALB.
ical.)
has RioTcd his
ditrcrence between that and a cheap one.
1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capablfi’
AND
Tlio best stock of
and successful practitioners with whom 1 have bad
For the inexperienced it is more dillicult
MUSIC STORE
otilcial inteicourso.
I to lay on linl.s evenly than pure white. I Black-wood’s Edinburgh Magazine.
CIIARLKS MASON, CommlssioDfr of Patents”
'Fajixoy and holiday
to tho Store diroctlv opposlto Prof. Lyford’s Rrick
” 1 have no hesitation In arsuilng inventors that
Tkiisis.
— [0. Genlleinim.
Ulook.hls lato place of business,
they
cannot employ a mnn more conipctcnl and
©(!!XDT)3
nhsre he will keep a stock of first cla.^a
Pnynblo strictly in ndv.inco. ^
trustworthy, and more cspablo of putting theii^
ISIcthinks I am with yon there, dear wife,
Kver
ia
Watcrvillc,
consisting
of
applications
In a form to secure for ifieni an early
nn.
Vicrott EMANt:HI. and GAUIIiALDI. For nny ono Ilevicw.. .X............ .. .S4y per
In that old house
tlte sea;
and iHVorable consideration at the Patent Office.
i< »( 4 VASKS, IIUUKAU AND TOILKT- SETS, Pittito^jrtee, ®rgaiis, fllclolitoua,
For any two l’oviow«....................
1 have flown to you as the bluebird flies
EDMtiND RURKK.
—Col. I'^orney writes from abroad as For
and
SMALL
MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.^
nuy tJjrco flevlows.., ......... 'U’lo “ “
I’Al’Ei; WElGH rS, .S.MOKER’.S
Late Comtiilsefoaer of Patents,^'
To his mate in the ])oplar trc<*.
Which will be sold as lowas cache bought else
lollows: Garibaldi, the impracticable For Jill four Ueviews....................... ...12 “ “
^ Mr. R. n. Eddt has made for tne over THIRTY
SETS, TOYS, &c.,
A sailor's hammock huiiRs at the door.
timp
:
tablpl
where.
applicatloiisfor Patents, having been successful in
radical, regards the Italian King, if not For lUnckwootFs Mngnzfnc........... ___4 “ “
You swing in it. hook in hand ;
All nt viry low prices.
There are advantages Ic buying near hoc-e.
Ftir Hlnckwooil nnd ono lloviow...
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, FEB. lUh, almost every case. Such unmistakable proof of
7 “ “
A boat is standing in for the bead).
MS the hc'l, as the only available agency 1 For Bliickwood iinil two Ilcviews. ___
great talent and ability on his part, Ib&ls tab to'
Q5^1’lcnso call nnd examine.
..10
“ “
Also a larffestock of SHEET MUSIC and MUSIC
Trains will nm ns follows:
Its keel now* gnttes on tlie sand :
reccommend all inventors toapply to him tb ptb*.
by which real nationality can he secured 1 For I’hu’kwood nml tliri'o Review* ..13 “ “
ROOKS
Y’our brothers m^'6oming two inunly men,
C.
11.
R
edington,
cure
their patents, as they may be sure ol naVIbif
i
Leave
Madison,.............
........................
9,80
A.
M.
The celebrated ,
IllncUwotul iintl the lour Reviews, 16 “ “
^Vhofie lives have only In'gnn :
to Italy. It is an uinvonled .sight, such 1i ForThe
themoatfaithful attention bestowed on their caseS
No. 1 & 2 Ticonic Itnw, Walervillfl.
*•
Norridgcwock,...........................10.10
“
23 .
POSTAGE
will
ho
preonul
hy
tho
pnbElias Howe Sewing
Machines, Arrive iit West Wutervlilc,.................... ^10.46 “
and nt very reMonable.
Their days will bohnigin the land, dear heart - cohorenl action between two apparent
lisliers witlioiit chnrgo to tlie subscriber, only on
Boston,J.n.l,1876.—Iy28 JOHN tAQOABT.”
If to wisl) and to have arc o!ie.
Leave West Wntcrville,......................t4.35 P. M,
BUTTIIIC’S PaTTHHNS 08 OAUMKNTB
ly iiH'ompalihlc men. Those who know the cxpro.«*t coinUtion thnt subscriptions are pnid
“
Norridgewock,...........................
6
35
“
Addicss
O.
II.
CAUl’BNTEU,
Water'llle,
Me.
incqriattltj
in
tidi'ohrt'
at
ttic
commencement
of
IX to w'ish jmd to have were <nic. ah me !
llicrn both, .say that their allaehtnent to ciicli year.
Arrive nt Madison,..:........................... G.OO “
I would not be old tind poor,
MOULDINGS.
^'^Conm’cting with ttnlns from Bangor nnd Bel
each other is sincere. It must he tin*
lint a young and a proHjicnma gentleman,
■\VATKUVILLE, JIAINK.
CLUBS.
fast to Portland and Boston.
\\ itii nev« r a'dun at the d(K)r ;
st-Ifi>h, hecnu.se Gaiihaldi refuses all li
tOn arrival of train from Boston, Portland) ^rHE undersigned Is mnnurnctnring, by cxlcn-''
A (liscnaat of Iwcaly per cent, will bo allowed
There would ho no past to bewail, iny love,
.1 sivo mncliinery erected for thnt purpose?
prgnnized, May 4,1809.
Danville Juuclion nnd Lewisioii.
lies and wealth, and Victor Emanuel has to chibs or four or more persons. 'I'bus: four
There wt>n)d be no future b) drca«l:
nnd will keep on Imnd, nil kinds nf
of llbickwood of one iteview will bo sent
Yonr b)*otlieis wouM be live men again.
no other honors to offer. 'Ihe plain, copies
Jiank .Bulldiny,
to one aildresH for 812.80; four copies of tlio four Office hi
Mouldings fat Holise !
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
And my boy would not be dead.
old-fashioned patriot lives at Caprera, itoviews and Ithickwnod for S48, and so on.
Real Estate for sale and to Rent.
Main Street^
for outnido nnd Inside. He will will also gef
Perhaps it will all come right at luhl;
At
Norridgewock
with
Smithfield
nnd
Mercer;
To clnb.s of ten or more, in addition to the Doors opened daily from 8}^ A. m , tn 12Lj v. M.,about a day’s sail from Genoa, in Ihe
It may he when all is done.
nt Mndlson with North Anson, Anson, Solon, out to order, nny variety of patterns to suit dVlf-'
Oflicc in SAVING^IUNK BLOCK,
discount, a copy gratis will bo allowed to
\Vo shall he together in s«nne good world,
Bingham New Porthuul, Kingfield, Jerusalem, orent tnsles.
most humble way ; rarely lakes part in above
and from
to 4 r. M.,niid Saturday
tho getter-up of tlte clitb.
Where to wish and to have arc om‘.
Waterville, May 1, 1878.—40tf J. FURBISH.
evenings from
to 7)^.
Dc.ul River and Flag SliifT,
polilie.s, utal lives among his friends and
WATERVILLE. ME.
— (liar] >er'H Week ly.
32
JOHN AYER, Pros.
.
oo
honks, happy in his green old age in Ihe
New 9ub?cnbcrs (applying early) for tho year DEPOSITORS EXEMPT
1876 may Imvc, without charge, thb numbers
The following absirnct of ti few of the snccossol the expcrimeiU ol Italian uni for
Frojn all Town and County Tayes.
BOSTON STEAMERS.
HOUSE, SIGN & CARRIAGE
last quarter of 1874 of such periodicals ns
ty. livery present ofl'ered to him has theythemay
subscribe for.
This Bank pays Dl^DENDS of SlN PER
laws passed last winter may he interest
P
AINTING,
Tiik now Wringer cntirclv overcomes the groat
been politely declined, with the exeep()r instead, new subscribers to nny two, three,
dinicnlties thnt have always been oxperience(r
CENT. COMPOUND SEMI-ANNUAL
ALSO'^GRATNING, GEAZIN' AND
ing to our readet.s :
lion 1 think, of a yacht sent to liim by or four of tlic nltove periodicnis, may linve one
with other Wringers. It is'n universal oomplnint
IN'I'iJJREST, free from nil
1>
A
1’
E
I!
1
N
G.
of tlio ‘ Four Reviews ’ for 18741 subscribers to
with all wlio liave used. Clothes Wringers thnt the’
taxes.
The obligtilory cduealional law pro 8 mie linglish friend.s, a few years ago, nil five mav liave two of tlie * Four Review's,’ or
1.0WKU roll gives out so soon.
The reason for
"u S T Y
Dividends if not drawn commence nt once to
vides that eidldreii between the ages of and the hooks ol certain liberal writers. one set of Blackw'oodVs Magazine for 1874.
this
cannot bo assigned to tho quality of tho rnb-'
bear interest and without presenting book.
oontinuef to meet nil
Neitlier
premiums
to
subscriber
nor
discount
ber in that roll, for it is precisely the snfilD Hi
nine and fifteen years shnjl attend pub There are very le>v people on the inland to clubs can he nllowetl unless tlis money is re
order* in the above
iioTii rolls. The okly valid reason thnt caw be
trustee's:
line, in a manner
lic school at least twelve weeks every where he lives, and oidy occasional mitted direct to tlio publishvrs. No premiums
given is Ihttt Hit crank ia atiachtd to thi ahaft,
that has given satlsyear. Superintending Seliool Commit communication with Genoa. Garihabli given to clubs.
Mosf.b Lyronn,
I. H. LoW,
D. R. WiNG,
Lction to the be^t
of the L 0 WER roll. In an article on this subFA-RE
with further particulars may be had
N. G. H. PuLSiFKR,
R, Fostkk.
^ employ-cd fora period
jeet, tlie Editor of the Bural New Yorker, says;
tees to enforce the law, and lines are ought to be near seventy by tills lime ; onCirculars
application.
that indi>'aie8 some
—” In ALL Wringers that have tlie crank attach-,
R.
FosTttn,
Preil.
K.
R.
D
rusimoxij, Trtas.
provided lor parents and children
be was over forty when be lived in New
. ekperieucein*.hebu9ed to tho shaft of the lowkh roll, that roll al
' mess
The Leonard Scott Publishing Oo i
Watcrvillc, June 3, 1874.
3m53
ways HAS nnd always will turn on the shaft and
The act providing for the holding of York, twenly-fivo years ago, and I can
Orders promptly at
41 Barclay St., New York.
The superior sengoing steamers
^ * give out before the upper roll is half worn.”
tended
to
ou
nppll
well
imagine
llie
inleresl
he
will
excite
county leathers’ institutes has been re
cation at his shop
TIio I'.siciitE is tho only Wringer in the mar.
in ihe Unman Parliament, especially as
John Brooks and Forest City.
T. E. RAi^STED & 00.,
Main Bi reet,
pealed.
ket that dote not have tho crank nttached to Iho
Opposite Marston’s Block WAT ^R^V ILL
ihe Ucpuhlican friend ol King Victor
shaft
of cither roll, Iherobv obviating this diffl.
DR.
GSPALMER,
will,
until
further
notice,
run
alternately
as
fol
Having purchased the stock nnd store of G. L.
A town may abolish the school dis
cnlty nnd saving the purclinser the expense of
lows:
limaiiuel.
Robinson & Co.,
Dental Office,
tricts therein, and take po.sse.ssion of the
S2.00
and upwards for a new roll, before the
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
HEM O Y .zA. U !
Two Dooits North of tiik Post Officf,
o’clock, p. M., and India Wharf, Boston, daily, Wringer is othewise half worn. This point alone
school hcu.BCS, land and other. school
U.si;rui. IvECii'KS.—A folded newsplaces tho Kmi-iiie far in advance of nny other
WATERVILLE,
at 6 V. M., (Sundays excepted.)
Au.en’8 Ikwklhv
properly, the vtilue of the same to be paper placed over the chest inside the
Passengers by this line are reminded that they Wringer in the market—but in addition to this
will continue the business of their predecessors,
remitted to the tax payers ol the di.s- vest, on going out during Ihe present
secure a comfortable night’s rest and avoid the it lias numerous other superior qualities, which
and keep on hand nnd for sale nt fair prices, a
Has removed to the new store in the expense nnd inconvenience of arriving in Boston tho ladies will appreciate, especially the ease of
opp People’s Nat’l n full stuck of
Iricl.B, when the whole school properly raw spring weathur, constitutes an ex
turning nnd absence of grease nnd oil from the
late r.t night.
Bank,
will he owned and be under the super cellent protector for the longs.
SAVINGS BANK BUILDING, OPPOSITE
Through Tickets to New York via the various bearings of the rolls. The F.MriiiE is made of
HARDWARE,
tho best material that can bo obtained, and is
WATKnVIl.LK
Sound Lines, for sale nt very low rates.
vision of the towns.
THE POPT OFFICE,
Do not allow a grindstone lo stand in
warranted in every particular.
Cutlery^ Stoves^ Tin IFare, Paints, Oih,
Freight taken ns usunh
=-^R
ksidenok
—
on
The law In reference to murder has water when not in use. Clean off all
Whore he will keep a fu'.l stock of
fry it by the side of nny other Wringer
Boston Bail Tickets accepted on tho steamers
Collogo Street.
Building Materials, ^c.,
you can find in tho market nnd keep tho best.
in faro returned.
been changed. The governor and coun grease from tools belore sharpening, as
BOOTS. SHOES AND RUBBERS and thoJ.difleronco
B. COYLE, JU., Gen, Agt, Portland.
They hope to offer such inducements to ciiscil is no longer a court of review, but oil destroys the grit. When you get a
Kept constantly on hnpd nnd for sale by
For Ladies’, Gentlemen’s nnd
mers thnt nil tho old patrons of the store may
alter the sentence of death has been Slone that suits your purpose, send a
Children’s Wear.
T. J. EANSTED & 00., '
b ^retained and many new ones gained.
MAINE
STEAMSHIP
00.
DEALERS IN
passed, the court is to fix the day of sample lo the dealer lo select by ; a hall
Watcrvillc, Juno 18, 1874.
C2
FRIENDS AND PATRONS 1
I shall endenver to keep the largest niid best
flardwnrp, Iron nnd Steel, Paints nnd
execution, the governor and courrcil ol ounce sanipio is enough, and can be sent
TRI-WEEKLY LINE TO
selected assortment of Ladies’, Misses nnd Chil
Btxy
Yo-ar
Clotb-in^
NE W YORK.
Oils. Cook Stoves, &c.,
dren's Boots, Shoes and Rubbers to be found in
course retaining• the pardoning power. by mail.
MUBIO I
Watcrville.
WAlERVlIsL-E, MAINE.
A lablespnonful of niter (per gallon of
This law does not ufi’eci convicts already
Steamers
Eleanora,
Franconia
and
JA. C,
And shall manufacture to measure
milk) dissolved in as much water ns if
sentenced for murder.
Chesapeake.
The
(Successor to C. K. Mathews, in the Watcrville
New Brick Store, Ono Door sonth of tlio
will
take
and
put
in
a
pail
before
milk
^ Will until further notice, run as
The liquor law has been amended,
GENTLEMEN’S
CALF
BOOT,
Bookstore,) is agent for
Williams Hoiiso, Watorvillc, Me.
______ SS. fullows:
People’s
ing,
will
lessen
the
taste
of
turnips
or
BOTH PEGGED. AND SEWED.
now providing tliat all intoxicating
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, everj’ MON
FINE BEAVRR OVERCOATS, at hard time
Ditson & Co.’s MnsiCi
■
^Pramp.
DAY, TUESDAY and THURSDAY, nt 6 P. M.,
liquors, intended for unlawlul sale, may other vegetables in tho milk.
price-s.
CHINCHILLA OVFIICOATS, lower of which he has just received largo assortment,
These goods will all be sold as low as they and leave Pier 38 East River, New York.cverv
than
ever.
ELYSIAN
OVERCOATS,
nt
prices
including tho latest ilsucs.
be seized while in transit, and proceed
can be afforded, ntid customers may roly upon MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAYnt 4
This is ono most Simple, Powerful, and
Tnic Old-Easuioned Motiieu.— defying competition. SUITS AND SUITINGS
courteous treatment nnd good bnrgainsi
easiest working Force Pump ever brought to the
ings take place the same as if they wore
of all kinds and prices.
P. M.
Thiiiik
Goil,
somo
of
us
liavo
hud
an
oldnotice
of tho public, adapted to Houses, Stables,
0. F. mayo.
Al.in nn iniusunllv large .stock of
Tho Eleanora is a new steamer Just built fur
unlawfully, kept and deposited in any
this route, and both she and Iho Franconia, are Green Iluuses, &c.
TRUNKS, AND GENT’S
Waterville, ’Jnn. 1874.
place. Also that any person, express, fa.shionod Molhor. Not a woman of the HATS, CAPS.
FURNISHING GOODS.
fitted up with line accoinniodations for oassenIt is a Good Protection in case
railroad company or oilier common car pofiod, onamoled nnd fitinleii, with her
gor.s, making this the most convenient and com
feat
chignon,
her
curls
and
bustle,
fortable route for travellors between New York
o f Fire.
ttT^OUir
Sl'KCIAMTIFS,
NEW
rier, shall be liable to a fine of S50 lor
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine ns with hose nttaclicd, water enn be thrown
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
The subscriber has taken the now shop on
transporting liquor, knowing that it is who.se while jeweled hands never lelt Please call tnul see our full stock of Ladies’, Front'Pt.,
yard Haven durhig the summer months on their from 25 lo 60 feet.
near Hill & Devine’s Blacksmith shop,
the clasp ol baby fiiiger.s ; but a dear oldMisse.s’. nnd Children’s
jiassnge to and from New York.
intended for illegal sale.
w'licre he is prepared to do all kinds of
fashioned sweet-voiced inolher, with
Passage iu State Room $5, meals extra.
FURS.
^ T. E. RAESTEiy & CO-, Agents.
Poor debtors, wlien arrested, may eyes in whose clear depths the love light
IV
MARSTON
IlLOCK.
Goods forwarded to and from Philadelphia,
Carriage work and Repairing.
Real
and
Imitation
Seal
Sets.
Sable,
Lynx,
Montreal,
Quebec, St. John, nnd nil parts of
disclose without giving bonds, the debtor shone, and brown hair just threaded with
Black Mortin, Ermine, Astraclmn, Nutria, Ho pays particular attention to the inaiiufuctMaine.
«
PURCHASE YOUR
to pay the oirtcors for serving the notice silver lying smooth upon her faded cheek.
Fitch nnd Cheaper Furs in great variety. uro of Wheels. He will have ft pood stock of sea
ttl^FrciglitT^ken nt tlio.lowest rates.
soned lumber on hand, nnd promises that nil
UHSOi tineni of Fur Trhmning!<,
Respectfully announce thnt they
and keeping him from the arrest to the Those dear hands, worn with toil, gently
Shippers nre requested to send their freight SCHOOL
BOOKS
work shall bo promptly and faithfully done.
Yours trullv,
have opened n
to tlio Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on tho days
disclosure, before he can he discharged. guided our loitering step in childhood and
Give me n cull.
J. PEAVY & BROS’.
they leave Portland. For further information
.
AT
THOMAS SMART.
This practically abolishes irnprisoninenl mouthed oiir pillow in sickness, reaching
GENERAL MEAT AND FISH appiv to
Highest prices paid for Shipping Furs.
Wntcrville, April 10, 1874.
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iu
lENBY FOX, Goncral Apent, Portland.
for debt.
MARKET.
M. C. PERCIVAL’S
out to us in yearning tenderness. RIcsJ. F. AMES, Ag’t, I’ler 38, E. R., New York.
and will kpep most kinds of V’egctablcs nnd
The governor and council are author sed is the memoiy of an old-fashionod
THIRTY DAYS ONLY.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
BOOK STORE.various nrliclos of Provisons,
PIANOS^
at 22 Exchange Street.
ized to appoint women to solemnize mother. It floats lo us now, like llie
OVERING’S I.MMENSE STOCK
OF
including
Rare nnd Valuable Books,
Until further notice there will bo no
niarriages, lake acknowledgment of deeds beautiful perfume form some wooded
Organs & Melodeons
Lowest Cash Prices !
steamer leave Portland on Saturdoy, or N. York
Cboice Bntter and Cbeese,
nnd afiidavits.
All the standard nnd best works of Ancient
blos.oins. The music of other , voices
on Wednesday.
mill
Modern
History’.
and other articles in this line.
Hereafter, where either parly intend may be lost, but tho entraticing memory
The lollowinp nro a few of tho books upon Bought, Sold, Exchanged, Rented or Repaired
They respectfully solicit a share of public
ing marriage resides in tliis Slate, the of her will echo in our souls forever. which we nro oirorlng Sfecial Discounts.
patronage and pledge their best efforts to give
ON AS FAVOUAIILE TERMS
satisfaction.
notice of socli intention must be recorded Other faces may lade away and bo fo'r- Waverly Novels. - 6 Vols^
6.00
At West Waterville,
BLINDS AND ^^DOW FHAMES
L IL SPENCER.
in the ollice of the town clerk where golleii hut hers will shine on.
Elegant Cloth Binding Former price, $12.
as nt any town in Kennebec County, ParticB
12
Marston Block, Main-st.
TllR undersigned athla New Faslorynt Oremwho think of purchasing Musical Goods of an^
When in tho qiauses ol busy life our
such person ha.s his residence.
Charles Dickens, 6 Vols:
$6-00 kind will do well to oxnmino my stock nnd pri
mett’s MllU.Wt«rviUe,is making, and will keep
oonstantlyon
hand al tbeAbovvartiolesofTariouB
No person shall receive an abatement feet wander back to the old home-atead,
Former prico, §=12.
ces before purchasing elsewhere.
6ixes,the price sof which will b< found aslo'v a^ the
of more than ten per cent, of the amount and, erossing the well-worn ihreshuld,
y^uotns tn Memorial Hall Building.
same
quality
of
work can bebought ony wherein
Hume’s History of nr land,
$4 50
the State. TheStockand workniansblp will be of
of tax assessed against him, as a preini- stand once more in the room so hallowed
B. H MITCHELL,
Wo have n few of tho colcbmtcd
Elegant
Cloth
Binding.
Foimor
I’rico,
$0.
the
flrstquallty,and
our work Is warriinted to be
hy her preseiieo, and depondeiico oomes
Fire, Life and Accident Ins. Agent.
iini on early payment..
what 11 i represented to be.
ove>' u.s, nnd we kneel down in tlio mol Mac p t >:/ of Ei 1 nd, $3.75
Tropic
Wood
Oook
Stoves.
q:?- Our Doorewlllbe klln-drlod withDRYIIEAT,'
Any officer or agent of a society for
and net with steam,
Oders solicited by mail
ten sunshiiie, streaming tliroiigli the open 5 VoU. Elegant c’olh binding. Former pri. $7.60.
Which wo shall wnrraifFin every respect, and or otherwise'
the prevention of cruelty to animals,
'$450
ofifur nt loss prices than can bo found olsowhcre
window jud where long ypjirs ago we Millmau's Gibbons’ Home,
J, FURBISH.
may lawfully interfere to prevent any
on tlio river.
C Vols* Cloth. Formor prioo, $9.00.,
knelt by—our mollier’s knee, lisping
M'aterv Hie, August ,1870.
46
T. E. RANSXED,
cruelly upon any animals; nnd may
Our Eiillier.,” Ilow many times when Do ftatncey’ I
Dealers in Hardware, Iron, Steel, &c.
. Cloth,
$9.00
destroy any animal found abandoned or
Watcrville, Aug. 14,1874,
8
the tempter lured us on, has the memory
'i liousnnds of Book.s nt yonr own price.
Itfew Harness Shop.
not properly cared, for.
Never Buch n cimneo oiTerocl in Boston.
of thu.se sacred hours ' that mother's
Bangor,
Nine amendments are proposed to words, her faith and iirayers, saved us
Biography, Theology, I’oetry, Bulloi Lottres,
FRED
FADES,
p4“'wor,{ GEO. R ROBINSON, ! Me.
Books, Rooks on Hunting nnd Kishiiig,
GEO. H. BARNET,
the .State constitution, on which the from pliiiiging into the deep abyss of sin. Juvonilo
Farming and Gardening, Cooking, llouseh dd
Has opened a Harness Shop nt JARVIS BAR
people are citlled to vote next Septem Years hitvc filled great drifts bet went) Lconoiny, Biblo.s and I’ruyer Books, in great va
If yon want something to clean your
NEY’S old stand,
windows like magic.
ber, as follows: (1) Shall Senators her and us, but they bave not hidden riety of binding.
Any book published in tho United States sup To make your cutlery look like now sliver, and
be elected by a plurality instead of a from our siglit tho glory ol her pure, un plied
One
Boor
below
the Gontineidal House,
hy mail on receipt of advertised prico.
brighten the household generally,
inajorily vole.? (2) Sliall private and selfish love.
Latest English Books received per Btcamcr
Where ho is prepared to make NEW
just try
every week.
HARNESSES or to repair
Ofkick in Savinos Bank Builuino,
special legislation give way to public
1 curdinliy invito all persons visiting Boston lo I. X. L. Knife Foolish.
OLD ONES.
ISTYE, & SOtJBEV
acts : .and corporations be formed under
Some Edinburgli BluJoiitd having call nnd examine my Splendid Assortmeiit.
Sold by first class , Grocers, Druggists,
Now
Harnesses
exchanged for old, nnd Old
nnd subject to general laws ? (3) Shull adopted a irieiidly address lo the PtuWest Templo-st.,—Next to Wnlker’e
"Waterville,
HVCe.
and Hardware dealers.
SLMJ fOU CATALOGUE,
Harnesses bought and sold.
Blacksmith Shop.)
the governor and council liavo power to donts of Paris, in tlio course ct' which
Sold by Arnold & Meadeu,
A, %V. roVERINO,
tt^Givo mo ft cftl).
grant conditional, as well ust absolute
WATKRVILLE.
20
GEO.
H.
BARNEY.
238
Old
Arcliwnv
Bookstore,
coiniDonded the examination of
Wntorvillo, Mny 20,1874.49
A id No. 204 Wnshingtoii ^troot, Bohton
pardons? fd) Shull Municipal .Judges redigfous truth, M. Uo3seuw*Sl.-IIillaire,
HOUSE, CSHBIAOB, SIOH, lUid dlt
be appointed by lire governor instead of u rc’^pected member of the Institute, and Kinnhiibo Jounty.—I n Probate Ooun . held at Au'
Other painting, at idiort notioe
NEW
STORE.
guHa.the fourth Monday of Fib., 1875.
beitig elective ? (5) Shull laxathm bo a Protestant, consented to communioiito
MRS. S. E. PEROIVAL,
and In good atvle.
VKUKTT R DllUM.V10ND,a'imiDijitrat(ir de bnulH
equal and uniform on personal property, the address and oiler some observations
™ g.o
non, ontUe estate of JKUK'dl All Q, PIlOOTOU
DEALER IN
•WA.TElIl-\riX4li-EJ.
44tf
_,s.» g
. hteof Watervillv,
ns the cunitilulion now requires, or shall to the Htudenla. The Temps-, a Protes ill said county decoasod,
having petitioned for llconhu
IVliliiiery
&
Fancy
Goods.
laj-on real estate ? (C) Shall the olfico tant organ, states that 300 or 400 as^ lo sell at publhnuotipu or piivate sale, the following
AND
3 S.frS s
,
real estate of Bald deceased, for the payment of debtjt,
MADAM FOY’S.
of Laud Agent bo abolished ? (7) Shall seiubloil bent on .intcrupting
iho procued-. &c.,vl»: ThebomuBteNd Ot the deceased, iuoludiug
FAMILY GBOOERIE&.
i'lg
the Legislature by a two-thirds’ vote ins8,..u.l»3 suun ns M. St.
•■ofau. lo. «uS
Oorset Skirli SupporTwi
GEORGE
WASHBURN
Iiouse (lioieoQ ocouplvd by Frank I’roctor ou oust
Lave . power to call eoaslitutiuiiHl cun pas.sitig fronvliis .jolli-ginlc ruiniiiiscenues, fcfdtf of MhId stioet:
For sale by
At the OLD STILSON STAND on
ventiuns? (8)
Shall the legishtiuro remai'ked lliiit tho suitrch tor ruli<>ioiis OsDtiiBD, lhat notice thereof be glTon throe we ks
A. N. GOODWIN,
TEMPLE STREET.
sucoesMlvely prior to tho fourth dlonUay of MhV
Mrs. S. E. Pkrcivai,,
have power to enact a law lukhig away lriitli,\viiinli ought to bu the ccnlio of nil next, In the Mull, a iiewspeper printed )u Waterville,
Is prepai;ed to do nil kind, of
tha*. all persons Intnreatool uray attend at a Court or Itobpcctfully inrurms Ilia oitizens of Wntorvillo
the right of suUVago, for not exeeeJing Irulh, was noglucK^d, liissing and shout Probate
tlien to ba bolden nt- Augusta, end tihow and vicinity that Inis opened a new bturo
PAINTING
and GRAINING,
ten years, from nny person convicted ol ing cotnmeneud^, ending in downright cause, If any. why the prayer of auld pot Itlou ahould
' In MbitoiiANTs’ Row,
BILL-HEADS
(oither House or Garriago.) Also
PAMPHLETS,
bribery at election? (9) Shall the ahuso. Thu following spuukurs hud no not be Krauted,
Main Street.—(A few doors below Hie Willliiras
„
U K. BAKKIl, Judge
L LETTEB-HEAIl!
tteb-heaps,
dodgers, cir3/
Cliiel Justice have authority to arrange heller reception, and . (ho snino journal Attest: OfURLBS'IjBWiNB,Register.
lloube,) wliore will ho found
PAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &o
OULAKS, ENVELOtPES, BUSINESS CARDS
and codify the cunslituiion nfier these declares that tho intulernnco of Free
All work will be promptly exeonted at .atis- POSTERS, &o., doue neatly nt this offiot.
Freih and Salt Mtati, Frtah and
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.
umendmenls are voted upon ? ~
faotory prices.
Thinkers is not a whit beliur Ihun Ihe
Sail Fith,
OTIOK I« hereby given that the s^biorlber lias' .: V
85
Waterville, Feb. 17,1878.
been duly appointed executor of theUet will
iululerunce ol UllrnmontHiiisin.
and testauientof
I^To Rent!
FAMILY
QHOCEI^,
DiitECTioNs I'OK Kalsomining.
LYDIA T. imAOKKTT late of WalcrvHlo.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Cottage
Bedstead®.
In the county of Kennebec, deoeasuii, testate, and Iliilibut, Tripe, Mnekqrol, Olsms, Oysters, LobHOUBE
on
Elm-st., at head of Bpring-8t>
liny the best bleached glue if the walls
' Gii.vNi>iJA, do you know why I enn
IS aObnt vor Tua salh olF
undeititkei) tbattrust by givtng bond as the law
stersf Herring,
uqw vacant; — 10 rootn^ coal fumneo,
nre (o l«j while or some light tint, (if see up iu the sky so far ? ’ nskod Char has
directs:—All perntins, therefore, having demands
TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, &o.
, ONLY, - Mem. pemoreet’s Reliable Pattern hat'd and soft water. Arralngod for two
................................ $B.BO.
dalk it is immaterial so the glue is clean,) lie, u little four-yenr-old, of the venern- against (be estate of said deceoaed, are desired to
For Ladies' and Children.' dresses, and has now families ; all separate.
exhibit the same for settleiueut; and alliudebled to
Apply to ■
'
WITH CASTF.BS,
Q7-FI.0UR ntid UEAL of all grades and
and bse it in the proportion of a quarter ble lady who sut^ beside him knitting. said earete are requested to make lumitdlate pay kiiida,
on hand all tho standard and useful styles, to
26
GEO. G. PBROIVAI..
and VEGETABI.ES in variety.
to
gether with new nnd olokant designs Ibr Spring
ol a pound to eight pounds of whiling ‘ No, my dea .•; wliy is it ? ’ said grand- uient
At
BEDINOTONS.
Peb.22,1876. 87
GVBRlfiTT R.DRUMMOND*
nnd Summer wear. All the patterns are socu- Kuihuio CoHHiT.—Id Fioli.l. Court .t AugoM.,
All those Goods have been purchased on the ,
Soak .the glue o.vcr night; in the morn maniina, bending her 4oud, eager to
rately out, graded in size, and notched to show
6n the fourth Monday of JaoiMry, 18T5.
best terms, and will be sold very cheap for cosh, j
ing pour off the water, us it simply catch and remember tlio' wise saying of
PRANK SAWTELLE,
how they go together, nnd put np in illustrated
OBRTAIN INSTRaUBVT.FroporUnKlo ko tk*
ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Goods iltliviredfll all parts of lha townfrte of
last will and toatamenkof
eirvelopes, with full dlroottdns lor making,
Taxiuebhist,
OTUllfi Is hereby given, tbai. the subsorlber btt ekav'
swells while soaking. Add fresh water, tbo precious little pet. ‘ Because there
*
IRBNA ANN GARLAND* Jala of Wfnslow.
been duly apj^ioted edmlnUtrator on tke
1 hop,, by ipecial attention to the wanta of Nni dealer in BOOKS, STATIONERY, PA- amount of material required, triminings, &o In aaldoounty) daooaMdi having baiu proafot^'^
piit it in a pail, and set that in a kettle is nothing in Ihe way,'replied Ihe young
cetatn of
Call for a catalogue.
Cuitomera, to leoure . ahareof publlo patronage, I'
* PKR HANGINGS, and FANOY
propata:
JKKKMTAII G. PltOOTOR, late of Waterville,
of boiling water. When dissolved, stir philosopher.
A. A GOtJDWIN. K
GOODS.
Also agent for the •• DOMEST.IO ” Paper
OnpaaiD* That notion tharaof ba fflvan thira*
lo the tmun^y of Kennebec, deotaird, iutesiote.aDd
Waterville, J.D, ), 1876.
asti
| Eastern Ex. Co’a Office. W. U. Telegraph Offloo. Fashions,-very oonvenlent in any fhmlly—n ■uooaaxivvly* prior to tha fourth UondBX al lUr-i
it’iiuo Iho whiling, adding eiipjjgh water
has uodertaken that trust by giving bond «■ tire law
next, in tha Mail, a newBpBpw.printaA !• waw*^
supply
of
which
for
Spring
nnd
Summer
bn.
just
direeia:
All
persons,
therefore,
having
demands
IFA’ST nATERVJLLK.. .
to make it after mixing of tho suiue coir
villa, that all poraoni lotaravtad nag aktoiM at a
A WitSTKiiN paper says: It is simply against the estate of .•aid deceased are desired to
beeii received,,
Court of Probatetban (obaholdanat AUffBata,^i|J
patency as common whitewash. It may absurd to talk about a woman being exhibit the same for settlement; and all Indebted to 1o'tTSERG.JB: BOOTS
DT-Call for Ontaiogue.
show oaoie, II any, why tha aaid inamama^
estate an requested to make immediate paymeu*
Takea order, for
Wntervllle,.April 1,1874
tinted nny color, and it is applied quqlilled lo fill every position in life that iMld
not ba provad,apprtvadmiidaUowaf|,M^^
to
MAYO’S oppodte the Pott Office,
and
tfitamaniolthf aaid daoaasaAn
. with a whitewash brush. If tho color a man fills. For instance, what woman Veb. 22,1875.-8/ BVXRKTT U. DRUMMOND.
OABDSt and sU other kinda of JOB -Mxaca BANS MAOE BOOTS.
H. K. BAKBRi Jddfr Attaat ) OMABliBB gy
UtiMvy
|X ^
JiL
at MAYO’S.
FEINTING,
IS j-uuhed emooth lu
little waior.and could lounge around a country grocery TOB PKINrlNO of .11 dMoripticL j^large lot of I^APIES’ FRENCH KID BOOTS
then mixed ^Mfitli (he wash it will ho and lie about tho iiuiuher of fishes she tf (Iona In flrot oliu .tyla, at till, ollloo.
Asp Bkckives SuBsosimON iroK xiit,
CAJtJDBl CAROS I
H^ISSiGS’ KID BOOTS,^^
QC^Seiid SO oti. iu.i ,(at a pouk of heautii.i
uiuro even. If the walls have been caught last Euuiiuor.
the Mali Office.
^
y-:
l
VIbIthig Curd# by return m ;
'*•
HA's 0*8.
Watervillm Mail.

Somerset Rail Road !

lAMVlLLE SAYIUKS BMK

. 0. E. GRAY,
Real Estate Agent,

®l)£ ^nipirc tUringcr.

ONLY

fti

BO

GTS.

O. l^MAYO

Attention All !

J. PEAVY’& BRO’S’

New Carriage and
Repair Shop.

Meat aeJ Pmlsioa Stere.

I. H!> Spencer^

L

Sash,

Doors,

Attention Farmers!

II.

Surgeon Dentist.

E

nieats^ Fiasli^
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